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Mrs D L �opped in Say
annah Wednesday
Mrs Emma Wardlow of L ncoln
ton N C is spend ng the week
w th Mr and Mrs Walter Lee
Mr and Mrs Stanley Manie and
a",all dBullhter of Oheetee P.,,01_3._EA_S_T_M_A_I_N_ST P_H_O_N_E_4_2_34_I '_T_A_T _E'_B_OIt...:O.:..,:GA.::.:;are spendlnl' a while with her par
enta Mr and Mrs Jut an Ander
80n
Mrs C L Warren spent Friday
in Savannah
Mr and Mrs J S Brannen of
Metter Mr and Mn Jerry Howard
and baby of Statesboro Mr and
Mrs Karl Sanders Jr and boys
and Franklin Fan of Athens
rie�t ��:,dBY with Mr .nd Mrs OHer Good 9nly Til Jul 3Mr and Mrs Grady L Andenon) Y
and John Anderson of Jackson
v lie Fla spent the weekend at IhomeMrs L L Foas Mra HarryBurch Lucy Mae and Ruth spent
the week end at Savannah Beach
Mr and M e C L Warren Mr
and Mrs Walter Lee Mrs W R
Forehand end Mrs J L F ndley
attended the funeral of Ca I B
Lon er n Brooklet Sunday after
noon
l\f s Walter Lee returned home
Wednesday after spend ng several
weeks w th rolot ves n Detro t
1\1 ch gan
The Moy meet ng of the Metter
On den Club was held at 8 a clock
o F doy at the Pu osk Park A
pen c lunch was se ved About
th ty attended th s affa
New Castle H D Club
Met Tuesday, May 29 SmsoN NEWS
MRS H GLEE
Mr Parr IIh B t h left Tuesday
[or Daytona Beach F la to spend
a week w th h s s ate M sEibert
Chambers and Mr Chambe s
Mr and Mrs Horaco Sm th and
M ss Betty Sm th have returned
after. week spent at the r Savan
nah Beach cottage
Mr and Mrs E L Ak ns spent
several days last week .t the r Sav
annah Beach cottag
Mr and Mn W S Hanner
spent the week end at tho r cottage
at Crescent
Mrs Carey Marl n and daughter
Sandra were week end guests of
the r d.ughter Gene who rece ved
her degree from the Un venlty at
Georg a
Mrs J.meA B anan Mrs Pearl
D.v s and Miss May Kennedy loft
Saturday (or Charleston S C and
SOCIAL BULLOCH TIMES
Thun•• ,. J.... 7 1958 Ei.ht
PULASKI NEWS
HONOREES AT LUNCHEON
1\1 sses Rub e and Nell Lee were
honor Q'uosta at a beautiful lunch
eon on last Thu sday w th Mrs
Lawrence Cochran at her lovely
cot.mtry home near Sylvan a
MRS It H ZETTEROWER
FOIt
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
Ie SALE
Brunswick Tires
BUY 3 TIRES AT REGULAR LIST PRICE
GET A 4th TIRE EOR ONLY Ic
Her•• ,.our chance '0 put .afe new Brun.w ell: T rei on ,.our car
n t m. for .ummer dr v nl Ie Sale pr ce••ppl,. '0 bo.h tube
Ie...nd .ube t,pe Brun•• ielc T el No .r.de n requlr.d All
price. plu. 'a. Bu, now .nd •••e I
Tubeless or Tube Type Tlres-Rayon or Nylon Con­
structlon-Black or White Sidewall-Most SizeS
m Stock
ALL BRUNSWICK TIRES FULLY GUARANTEED
EASY BUDGET TERMS
Get Better ProtectIOn Against BLOWOUTS­
SKIDS-SUDDEN FLATS
Buy Brunswick Tubeless Tires
31 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4 2481
STATESBORO GEORGIA
The Temple H 11 Bapt!t Church
w II hold the r h(>mecom ng day on
Sunday June 17 Al members
and former members a e urged to
be present for the serv ces wh ch
wtil mark the beg nn ng of the r
summer rev val
BROS.
FREE PARKING
AIR CONDITIONED
Advert se m the Bulloch Times
New Model "Sllenl Flame"
ROBBINS RED BREAST
Whole or Half
Bams Ib.4ge Wesson Oil Sge
TOBACCO HARVESTERS
Cello
Ib.3ge
lOc Jar of Mustard Free With Each Tetley Tea
Pound of Welners
Yz Pound
are here! 690
EqUIpped WIth the newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market
WONDER
Rice Bits
KING & PRINCE BREADED
2 Packages
3 Pound Cello
RED BIRD VIENNA
SausageGOOD BUY ON IRRIGATION PIPE-4 In by 30 ft-Plpes
and Couplers 70c per £t list price
Can Shrimp
�Oe
9ge
GENUINE SEALTEST
lee Cream
Half Gallon
We Speeialize in Choiee
WESTERN MEATS
SHOP WHERE YOU GET QUALITY AS WELL AS LOW PRICES
YOU RECEIVE TICKETS ON THE SPORTS CAR AT ALDRED BROS
Coastal
Irrigation Co·
East Vme Street STATESBORO GA Phone 4-2581
H L BRANNEN - C I DEKLE _ HINES H Sllim
HUNT S-2Yz SIZE 2CANS
7ge Peaehes Sse
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCI;I TIMES BTFARSERVES A TRADE AREA BUIlLOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE 'I1HAN BEST IlEDIUM OF40 000 PERSONS NEWS AND rlDVER'I'I8ING
ITATE8BORO NEW. - ITATESBORO BAGLI ..
-
,ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN PRICE FIVE CENTS
tulia � VOL 86-NO 17F=AMIL�;;;;;;Y=NI�GIIT�-F-o-urt-h-M-arin.;;..;,,;,;;;e-.;;;;.,;;.;;.;;.;;.;..;4-;.;..H=CHAMP=--I-O-NS---�=.;.;.;...;;;.;;;;;';""O'......-.
............�..........
..-.-..-SC-HOO-L-P-ROG=R..;;.;��Bu��::.t_i:'Of !-�:.T.IlCU NEW PASTORS
AT STD.SON IL S. D�:t:�:�ano�:.n:��. moat TO ROCK EAGLE V!�:a�:�t�'O�.�h�=t- FOR BI'IIODIm1
f fl htl f W Id W
III
I, been appointed to an offiee Inerce g ng 0 or .r County Winners To Survey Group Makeswill b. reunited In Wuhlngton th';.�fO'!..80Jn�g���� "s":"�'::'�:D C when the Fourtb MArine D • C"mpete For Dlstrid Intensive Investigation
0....... of Cro..roads Motel h..Iolon Auoclation ....mbl•• for Ita
I Honol'll
At Meeting or County System bHn nam.d 'fie. proudeDt forNinth Annual Reunlon June 21 G.....fa of the U S 801 Hlch_,
23 Bulloch County a 4 H Club A team of Georl'ia s outstanding Auoetat1on The ..oelatlon for
champions will go to Rock Eagle leaden In the field ot edueatlen the well imoWll aDd traveled blab--With th s reunion announce
I
to compete with the winnen from and eehocl administration were In we,. eoverin& 1040 mUes from Bal�::t :IIS;at;�n�n-;!�en�S�� the other 26 eeutheast Georg a Bulloch county recently to study timore Md to Saraaota FIa. fa
said that reunion headquarters counties for district honors the progress ut the county In com continually promoUn� the advent-
have been established at Washing Bill Neum th county president pletinl' the State Approved achoool &Ir- of u.lna this direct hlchwa,.
ton s Willard Hotel wh eh Fourth I
will lead the rro\1p to Rock Eagle build ng plans that evolved out of from north to south Mr Knll'bt.
Division veterans have named their and wUl compete for d str ct pub the study made In the county In who eucceede Earl Colvin of J...
air cond toned foxhole lic speak inK' honors for the boys 1961 The survey group n ade a up wUl repr88ent Georcia ID tbe
Marines who fought with the I
M lIS Jan Futch w II try tor the re-examinat on of all school tac I work at the auoclaUon
famous Fourth D vis on in the g rls lien lor apeak ng top place �ie:se�:e��olr�enct��ed0J:��o;o��e
EXECUTIVE COIL
conquest of Kwajale nAto I S a Junior speakers are Annette Mitch Pictur.d r. ,h•••w offlcon of the S ro ••d 8.lIoc" I.t aD eh tts and the present needspan 'nn an and Iwo Jlma w 11 be ell and Ed Brunson Miss Betty
C.un., Chamber of C.mm.rc. tak•••••hMr •••ual Ladl•• N .ht at the ayaten
�i���gc�Ot� 1:rthttree�!�oct!�lo�as �on�er:��� th; t�:n lI:rn o;r��e�! .ff.lr h.ltI 0. Ju••••h •• M.mori.1 P.rk 5..... from l.f, to rilht ADOPTS RULIX'Foxhole Reunion made up at s x young ladles f am h A B MeDoul.ld no. pr•• d••••f .h. group Mn J.ckl. Row.U ..IA)All veterans of th s famous dlv Brooklet Amelia Sue Waters ••ecu.i...eere•• .., 5 D.w Groo••r oU'.olnl pre.id••• anti mom
II on are urged to make the r Mary Alice and Sue Belcher "er of .h. hoar. of directon 5....... Boh Mik.1I 're••ur.r Ro"
plans to attend the reunion eariy Nancy Parrish Patsy Poss and .rt Don.I••o. third .ic. pre.I•••" W.nd.n Burlc. ..co•••Ic.
and to make reservations at the Jane Lanier
pr•• I•••• and J P R"dl•• lint .,Ic. presid... Man, 10c.1 "u.1W liard at the earl est opportunl Penny Sue Trapnell 8 compet-
ty ng for junior cotton and ts uses n m•••h.lr 1•• 1•••ntl .u o. ha.d for .h. 1••,.lla,I••
V rg nia Anderson b scu t mak ng of .h. n.w pr•• ld••, ••d •••• jo,. i.1 of .ootl footl ....k
Sar Iyn Brown jun or food prepa inl .n••n'.rt.inm.n'
rat on Ellen McE veen co n meal ----- � _
muff ns Mary Dekle s n the ju
nod ess evue and Max ne B un
son goes bock fo the th d t me
sen or d ess re ue Thomas
Chester n fn m and han e elec
t Cft 01 Godbee home mp ove
ment for un 0 s and Peggy Ann
Bland fo the sen 0 s Mar e Dyer
n cann ng Judy Nesm th food
preporat on Irene G oover corn
neal cookery Johnny. Dekle n
tractor ma ntenance and Bonny
Dekle n cotton and Ita uses for
the senior group
These 25 champ ons have made
an earnest effort to be developed
to the po nt that they can br ng
more glory to Bulloch County and
to themselves Monday Tuesday
and Wednesday at the State' H
Glub center The farm and home
agents w 11 go to Rock Eagle w th
the group
Mrs W A Groover
And S A Drlftel'll
Share Honors
�nnaaJ eoare_ At
s-1on .....tW_
A"noun_ �_..
Two n.. M.lhodllt ",m"_
will .rrl.o ....... todaJ' (TII_
d.y) to I.". Mothodllm In tw.
area. The anDual eontel"8l'lCe ..
W.yero.. lut WHk ........d ....
Dan H Willi.",. of the Aahbara
Methodllt Ohureh to the BIa_
boro M.thodllt Chureh .nd )ley
Lawrence E HOUlton Jr of the
Over 200 graduates and friends
gathered .t 8tUson High School
recently where 8 A Drlgl'en and
Mrs W A Groover shared honors
for their eerv ce In the communi
t ee Family N ght AffaIr
For Mr Dr ggera It came as a
complete surprise and wall plan
ned for the occea on which marked
11 8 ret ren ent from the posit on
he has held all principal ot the
school Com ng to Stillion In 1926
�t Dr ggera th e year completed
11 a 35th year in the teaching pro
tess on Mrs Groover upon hor re
t ren ent prev ously had completed
25 years in the school Members
of the Bulloch County Board of
First Distrid Chairman
Announces Regulations
For September Primary
The First District Democratic
REV DAN H WILLIAM.
Wh Weld Malhodl.t Church 10 the
newly forn ed Pittman Park Medl­
odl.t Chureh R.. WiIIl.m J ....
win was moved to Tmnlty lIeth�
dl.t Church of Waye....
Both new tnlnlsten are nati..
Georgian. Rev WlUlams II a
gr.du.te of M.re.. Unlvonlb­
and received hi. B D degree from
Oandler Sehool of TlleolollJ' at
Emory UDlvenlty Ho fa marrIooI
to the former MI.. M.lb. Carter
of Aim.
Rev Hou.ton I. a araduate of
Albury Coilep WUlmor. Ky
CAMPAIGN FOR
BOYS' ESTATE
SId Dodd And
B loch County
Hardwood Meetmg
Set For June 20
W M Thornton, Jr ,
IndustrIal Engmeer
Ann McDougald
To Be Chairmen
A local campa gn to secure sup
lort and funds for Boys Estate
located near Brunswick Ga has
been announced here by Bob Elli
son publ c relat ons director of the
program In charg'e of local plans
fa the dr ve w 11 be S d Dodd and
Ann McDougald who w II serve as
co chairmen Both ot these young
people have outstand ng records
for the r achool commun ty and
church act v t es
S dney was awa ded recogn t on
and honored as be ng the most
outstand ng h gh school studellt
for 1060 and ec••ed he jeweled Brooklet Recreation
p n award for tho most outstand
ng boy of the Y MeA prog am
for 1956 He was a so named to
recc ve the J B Scea ce awo d
through the reerat on p ogram of ment oC the Brooklet community
Statesboro for hav ng contr but- recreat on pro,ram that s span
ed the 'I'I1ost to the!! louth of the :Ror d by the c v c clubs ani!
community He has accepted a churches of Brook et for the sum
football scholarship at the Un ver
slty of South Carol nn for his
freshman year
1\1 ss McDougald was the w nner
of the Honey Bowen award for
commun ty serv ce and was named
to rece ve the Wolf Mus c award
for her outstand ng ab IIty and
performance in the field of mus c
She WBS also co ed tor of the Crl
ter on the year book of tho local
h gh school
Final plans for the local cam
palgn will be announced at a later
date
Summer Program
The 10110'lng s the announce
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Quarts SHORT COURSE
HELD AT TIFfON
Home Demonstration
Group Attend. Two DIY
Meeting At Tifton
STUDY-SURVEY
GROUP NAMED
FIrst Baptist Church
To Plan ExpanSIon
BUIlding Program
Th. • ••o.her n ••er e. of M'.'.r, F.rm plctur•••ppe.ri.1 .ach ••ek In the Bulloch T me.
f nt penon '0 correc ••, id.b' f,. .be .bo.e farm _til reee ••• ,.e.r ••ubserlplio. '0 the T m.. for
h m.elf or ••,.o.e h. d•• ilnate. TIt. ow.er of the farm • II ree.i••• ho.utiful 8.7 mou......
l.rlement of the or .... 1 photolr.ph ab.ol..t.l,. free ••h .h. compliment. of .h. Sea hl••d B.alr
.pon.on of the COD.... All ' ••aUllc.tio•••hould b. m.d. at .h••p.clan, ••• I••at.tI wl••o. at ,h.
h.u fa. S'a,••bora If ,.OU tltl. ,OU caD ItI••'lf,. tit. f.rm or If 'au aN It'. 0..... .h.n •• to lIa.
Sea hl••tI B••k a.d r....t.r ,.our We.tlllcat.. ..ri.• the ...11 N. '.I.p..... cao. wUI be accept
ecI a. offici.l for th. co.t.., La.t w..k. ","01'7 Far. .a. flrll ItI••'lflN ., Mo.. Sow.U a. Mn
H E Kal.ht. f.r.. toeatMla ,•• L••f,.... CO••••U,.
The fint doctorate degree ever
awarded a woman at the Univer
sity of Geo1¥la at Athens was
presented at the 163rd commence
RULLOCH TIMES I PULASKI NEWS Ivannah
viaited Mr. and M",. D. L. ported enrollment or 86. CI....s boro Saturday afternoon and
Thursday June 14 1158 Two I
Fau during the week end. were provided for aU age grOUPSlcl08ing exercises being held Sun-" __ Mrs. Claude Turner entertained 3 to 7 years. The picnic was held dll)' evening. Mrs. Horace Mitchel
TEN YEARS AGO and Miss Eunice Lester entertained Miss Wlilie Lee Olliff was the love-
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Williams, her se.wing �lub last Tuesday af- at the Swimming Pool in States- was principal.
Bulloc.h Ttmee, June 13, 1946 Sunday afternoon in honor of Mr. Iy hostess Friday evening to alBr,.
of Barney apent the week end ternaon. Mixed Bummer flowers' "/ TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Congressman Peterson has issu- and Mrs. R. M. Monts; numbered number of her friends.
With Mr. and Mrs. S. L Williams. were used in her decorations. All �.: �.��
ed a 'formal statement of his cnndi- among the lovely social events of
Mrs. Robert Drane of Savannah members were present. Refresh- C I d h d
dacy for re-election. Others an- the week was the miscellaneous Flny YEARS AGO �;:t J�;:d�!e��:�e. her mother.
menta were served. o:�·��£t;iac��! �.� � • �·:!i:ON°d
�e::::rs�:��:hs�::.n:T :��n;�1n:;e�.Jp!�:�le;;';�enps:.� :�Ot�:rh:�� �.M��i:�� ::::r��� ���I::� ��m·;ia�:D;0�3. �'O: an:��/��o��a��Q::.::�d�v�!�� DENMARK NEWS r:.�m�h!:··:.:.:::h �;::!t:.:l.�:
Phone 4-2614 sentettve: Carmichael. Rivers and
Mathews in honor of Mrs. Olan school picnic at Brannena unpa�kY more mon.,. froID .ach pt.,. chMIr:.
Tid f St bba who befor h t
man visited Mr. and Mrs. G. P. (Held over from last week) You ca••1.0 I.t .tltlitlo•• 1 c.... if
_OMM"''':R,!�:RA�:OCIATION
a1t�:s g�o��egnOv�;::·rt. recent m��rl��e was'Miss Pe�n/�n�e:;.:;_ ;;:;et�a�:�ec;::,::"yw�c�al�'���:d Gr�er�e:J�e��:�'HarrY Warren of E:;��:���TE!���U:.:;�?th �::;-':iiri�'fo:;:::�o!�
or pho••••aF
lULLOCH OOUNTY FARM BUR.AU graduate
of Brenau College. made lard. the seats out ot place and over- Athens spent the week end with 'announce the engagement of their
____________
the dean's list lor the last semea- flowed the premises; picnic will be Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren. daughter, Willa Dene to Homer
NA"O.NAL EDITORIAL ter..
THIRTY YEARS AGO .t point on the Central railroad Mr. and Mre. Milton Hook. of franklin Miller, Bon of Frank O.
+11 AS""'SOCr4TrltiN
Lieut. Robert Morris, son of Mr. Bulloch Tim•• , Jun. 10, 1926 Inorth of the depot. 'Augu8ta spent the week end with Miller. m.yor of the city of Pem-I
I ":::1 -?d-;?__.+ and Mrs. Thad Morris.
was one of The town of Brooklet is plan- Statesboro business firms who her mother, Mrs. Alice Skinner. broke. and Mn. Miller. Miss Ne-
=;;==::::=
876 cadets to receive their diplom- ning a bi.: celebration on July. 6th; signed Thursday afternoon cloalng Mn. Oacar Johnson ot Portal smith 18 employed by the Bulloch
as from West Point Academy public speaking by able orators, agreement were: F. L. Clary. Stn- was a supper guest (It Mr. and Mrs. County Bank in Statesboro and
SUBSCRIPTION: Tuesday. June 5. old-fashioned races, two games of ger Sewing Machine Co., Sta'tes· T. E. Kingery Thursday night. Mr. Miller is associated with his
=-a;: =� � ��: ��·.�%=i ��:: :::�� With all dormitory rooms filled baseball and basl(et dinner with boro Buggy find Wagon Co., Jones Mr. and Mrs. W.lter Lee at- father with the Pembroke Journal.
ft-. Gearsla Salel! Tax for the first time since 1941, Geor- free barbecue.
I &: Kennedy. Perry Kennedy, O. tended the. funeral of her uncle, The wedding will be July 8th at
_---_-_,.--n.-"-••-.-m-.-lt-'-,-M-.-,,-b gia Teachers College
has an en- First cotton blooms of season Friedman, M. E. Grimes, States. Aleck Wilhams in Swainsb r P b k Bit Ch h
.. c.- d. the polltottlce at Statu.
rollment of more than 600 stu-
were brought to Times office Mon- boro Furniture Co .• D. Barnes, J. Monday.
0 0, on em ro e apt sure.
...._" OIL. under the Act of Con.,....
dents for Bummer school which be- day by L. E. Lindsey. of the Hagan G. Blitch, J. W. Olliff Co., Tho Mr. and Mrs. Les McGauley and VACATION BIBLE .SCHooL
..� It 1171. gan Monday. June 10. district· one day later blooms were: Simmons Co., E. C. Oliver, C. B famUy ot Port Wentworth apent Vacation Bible School was held
Social events: Mrs. W. R .Lovett brought in from farms of S. K. Griner. W. B. Martin, Parker &. the week end with relatives here. at the Denmark School Communi.
w�s hOB.tess a� a lovely party com- Hagin, Emit district, and Mrs. G. Hughes. Southside Grocery, Olliff Mr. and Mrs. Billy Riggi of Sa4 tty Building laat week with an en-
phmentmg MI�8 �etty Grace Hlod- W. Bowen Adabelle. Rnd Smith. W. J. Rackley" Bro,.ges, whose marriage took p ace Georgia highway commissioners J. C. Webb, Burns" Company,
Much c,ftort is·being made by Suturdcy; Mr. and Mr�. S_toth�rd are in session today in Statesboro, Lanier-Fulcher Co., J. E. Bowen.
tlae U. S. Post Office Department Deal w�re host.� at 8 delightful tur- having come to give consideration Turner-Glisson Co., Rnd L. G. Lu­
to obtain the co-operation of fnl"m- key dmner Monday evening at to establishment of the Burtonls cas.
ers and al,1 others re�iding in th,e their homo honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ferry route through Screven
country to keep th�l� RFD mllIIIC. W. Feamster, of St. Petersburg, county to Statesboro: members of
boxes .In good condltlo.n, marked Fla. the commission are J. N. Holderl
_."d. p�unted. The follOWing r�gulo- chairman, and Messrs. John R.
tion. nrc proposed to. n u?,torm TWENTY YEARS AGO Phillips and Stonley Bennett.
good appearance of the mall box- Bulloch Tim••• Jun. II, 1936 Social events: Of cordial interest
es: Work on the six Rnd one-half was the marriage of Miss Lola Mae
-'""Your box should be nn appro\'- miles of pnving on the Register- Banks and' Hnrry ,Fletcher at the
eel box. Statesboro highway was begun (home of the bride's uncle and
"Your mail box should have n Monday morning. aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Banks.
door. Miss Reta Williamson, aged 22. Wednesday eveninlr, June 3rd; the
�'Your mail box should be con- died of n broken neck nnd her COnt marringe of 1\'Iiss Arlene Zetterow-
veniently locnted. panion, Stewnrt WI'ight, nUl"rowTy 01' and Lloyd Brannen WIlS an in-
··AJJ mail boxes should be woter- escnped denth in nn uutomobile nc- teresting event of June 6th at the
proof. cident on Route 80 neul" the Ernun- home of the bride's pUl"ents, l\'Ir..
"'Y>O\_\T mail box should be low- uel-Bulloch county line nbout 8 nnd M,·s. J. L. Zettel·owe,·.
ereil or rnised to the correct o'clock Sundny evening, ,
·fI�i,"t. The,. will b. UII impol·t.ullt mll· FORTY YEARS AGO
··n �hould be Oil the right side nicipul convention in Stntesboro Bulloch Tim •• , �un. 15. 1916
of the rond as ta'lIvelcd by the cnr- next TuesdllY beginning nt to a.lll.
ricr. The npPl'onch to your mnil nnd continuing through till in the
box. should be properly graded and ufternoon; proposed Iimitntion tax
kept Hllobstl'ucted at all times. mellsure will be the chief topic of
OIYour nnme should be on the discussion; welcome uddress by J.
box. L. Renfroe.
4'YO\lr box should have a signal. Social events: Mrs. R. F. Lester
u\';our box should be located the
corrcct distance from the road. es which meet official specifico-
HIt should be securely fnstened tions.
.
to the support.
f Ellch year, during May. the post-
"Your box should be level and master Is required to accompany
fhe poat firmly planted. the rural carrier on the route,
"-'The post should be painted cheek the boxes and inform pat­
,...:hiu., and your box should be rons of any irregularities. Count­
�teil �it� either white or alum- ry residents who are patrons of
Ulu.m t-lDt. I the RFD are requested to help the
The TlDt\al relulation! require carrier provide as good service as
tiat. patrons provide and erect at is possible by themselves correct­
duIir G"IVD expense rural mall box- Ing any irregularities.
The Backward LookBUUOCH TIMESAND
'I1IB STATESBORO NEWS
o...ftdated With Btateaboro Eq1.
I. 8HlaLDa KENAN
E"ltor .nd Publl.her
Ru.ral Mail Boxes
your
need
for
.Mllk!
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52:WEST MAIN' STREET PHONE PO 4.2212
STATESBORO. GA.
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD.
(Old Ba.k of Stata.horo Buildia.)
Und.r Supeni.i•• of "Ga. I.du ••rial Loa. Comllli•• io••ru
Coolest For Summer
What a .hirt! What. price! It i.n't the !,.,w pr.ic. alon. that mak••
Ihi••uch a Yalue. It·. THE .hirt for c.refr•• , cool. comfort.h'.
Summ.r we.r. Th. open Lena We.y. inyil•• cool br••••••••
Th. m.rcerized, combed cotton i. Sanforized ... Th. 6 ha.d­
.om••olid colon ar. w••hfa.t.
Men's Short Sleeve
,
SPORT SHIRTApproximately one-third of thoriche!\t topsoil of tho U. S. has
been washed to the foot of tho
slopes. into streams and down to
the' ocean. Of Light, Lustrous Leno Weave Cotton
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
�EDUCED TO
$1.29 each
WITH
Any 2 for $2.50Dispatch hom Atlnntu: The
Georgia delegution to the nutionul
emocratic convention in S. Louis
(52 of the 56 members) left here
this afternoon for St. Louis, where
they will arrive t.omorrow after­
noon; members from First District,
E. G. Weathers, Millen; Hinton
Booth. Statesbol'o; B. G. Tippins,
Bellville. and W. R. Hewlett, of
Savannah.
Three hundred stockholders in
the Bulloch Packiqg Company, out
of a total of 630, met'ln States­
boro Saturday to organize for
business; board of directors selec­
ted, Brooks Simmons, J. L. Cole­
man. E. C. Oliver. W. S. Preetor­
iua. W. G. Rainesl A. J. Mooney
and R. F. Donaldson, Statesboro;
W. L. Zetterower, M. R. Akins. D.
E. Bird, Joshua Smith, G. W. Bow­
en, ,J. L. Womack, J. S. Nesmith
and W. E. Jones from the county.
Social events: Miss Annie
Brooks Grimes was charming hos­
tess Monday eveninl to her cousin,
Mi88 Ivlinl Allen, of Thomaston;
LAUNDRY
5ERVICE .
�l"l'1:
........ Ioua".., 1.. •__H n" •
• .... .,..,. fa.lily _thlnll •
: AMAZINGLY:
.LOW COST.
•••••••••••••
WHITE-LIGHT GREEN-TAN-LIGHT BLUE-MAIZE-PINK
Size. I Small (l •• l.Yz inch neck), m.dium (l5-15�), lar••
(l6-16Y,) ••altal.r•• (17-17li). Shippin. w.i,h••ach I. D••
It's a great lifel You'UcapturesOmething
of that feeling when you have a growing sav·
ings acco,unt at our bank.
.
EACH $1.29 - ANY 2 FOR $2.50
I Remember Dad-Father's Day is June 17
This, Offer Good Until June 16 Only
3.Hour C••h • Carr,. S.nlo.
Pick.up aDd D.lIy.r S.m. D.,..
A nw DOLlARS AND unu AmoN IS ALL IT TAllIS TO
. �
OPIII A SAYINGS ACCOUNT WITH US.
l
,_ II AND an AN WiT STAin.
'. Sears Catalog 'Sales OfficeBULLOCH COUNTY BANK SIMMONS SHOPPiNG CENTER-�ATESBORO
, ..
PHONE 4.5448
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
OD ..Cour. Hou•• Squ.r.
Pho.e �.3234 1
THE tASTING
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
youth,' beauty,
Conducted in accordance with your faith-Rever­
ence and attention to detail makes every service
a loving tribute.
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
'26 N. M.in, St.-Phone. I ••2722--t.2991--t.228St-Stat••horo
Chevrolet, ..:!
action!I
It's a dear bargain if you buy insur·
ance from anyone el<cept an ogenl who
stands ready 10 represent your inleresls
if you and the insurance company
should ever disagree .
The new Bel Air Converlib/e-one 0' 20 sassy-styled new Chevrolets.
Want to take the wheel of one .of America's few great road
cars? Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your
spine? Then hustle on in and tryout a new Chevrolet V8/'Ule kwe a � �'r.( 'f4�
BUY FROM AN AGENT Now showing-the happiest "double
feature" of the year! One part is
bold, new Motoramic styling. The
other is record-breaking VB action.
Hollywood has a heap of words
that describe it: colossal,. stupen­
dous. magnificent. We'll settle for
just the name-Chevrolet.
Because once you've driven this
sweet-handling showboat. the ad-
,
jectives will take care of them·
selves. Horsepower that ranges up
to 225 makes hills flatter and saves
precious seconds for safer passing.
And the way this Chevrolet wheels
around tight turns 'would gladden
the heart of a dyed-in-the-wool
sports car fan.
.
Stop in sometime soon and high­
way-test this new Chevrolet.
whose flnt thought is of
you-especially when you
have a claim. Because we
are an independenl agency
-we have only one masler
to serve: you.
_ _ .. -.-.--._ - _ _ _----.,._.....•. _
- ........•..................._---------
That's how this Agency
conduds its husineSl.
I.
AIR,CONOITIONING-TEMPERATURES MAOE TO OROER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US OEMONSTRATE.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY Frank'in Cllel/ro'et CO.
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·548860 EAST MAIN STREETE.tahU.hed 1888
PHONE PO 4.2824 STATESBORO. GA.
and Mrs. Eddie Lanier and other Brookshire and 80n, aU of' Colbert, PORTAL NEWS a Coc.-C�)a party Wednesday al- 'E;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;_iE _relatives. He was called here be- visited their sister, Mrs. J. H. ternoon. BULLOCH TIMESI'
cause of the death of his brother, Griffeth, last week end. They Mrs. George Scarboro honored Thured.,. Jun. I., 1956 nr.. SHOP AND SAVE AT
Mr. and Mrs. Warnell Denmark Ca��!.. ��:�erBradford and Mrs. ����Iv:��oute to Florida to visit
LILLIE FINCH HULSBY her sister Mrs. Arthur DeLoache
spent last week in different parts Roland Moore were ut Rock Engle Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent last
(Held over from lost week) �Yiigt�t." birthday supper Friday spent the week end at Fernandina
of Florida. lost w k tt di h H k P I Mrs. Eunice Marsh, Mrs. Gene
Beach. They were joined there by
D
ee a en mg t e ome wee at orta at the home of Mr.
Weatherford and children and Mrs. Bloyce Denl entertained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JacobsMrs. John C" Cromley' and e;:;onstr:t�on meeting. and l\1rs� Edgar Parrish. Mrs. L. J. Shuman and children of 1111-. and Mrs. Reggie Dickerson of Waycross.\.�;::th�e��;��r��t�it�n!l�t��::c� d
r. an Irs. H. G. Parrish, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. William McElveen Statesboro formed a party and with n luncheon at her home Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Todd and
Homerville. �. s�ns. H·ik• Steve anddGreg of of WaycroBs were week end guests spent the week end at Fernandina urdny afternoon. Jamlly, Mr. and MrB. No.1 Todd BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME. SEWING
�erry Fordham left last week w�:� :�::' M�:' :�� s�:8.in:. th��
of :'1;'aannddt: ;:A��::���!�e::: Beach. Rev. C. K. Everett was a"'din· and family of Mitchell and MI".
for Aransas Pass, Texas, where he Parrish, s-, and Mrs. J. H� Grif. vahnah visited here during the
Mrs. Hubert Stewart and Mrs. �erdd�.uekBt °df !Ir. and Mrs. Garnett anldl Mrs. Billie Todd of l\fllledge-
will work. Ieth.t week end.
J. A. Stewart entertained the Por- e IC an .. amily Sunday. vi e were dinner guests of Mrs.
M tal HI h S h I I 11th
Mr.•nd Mrs. W.lker Sh.tl1eld L. B. Williford and family Sunday.
vR!!�s;p�neto:g�e;>.d:y:�:r:�tStyhle.
rs. John Waters spent a lew SY�Ve8ter Parrish h�s returned g
c 00 sen or c au wand daughter Linda of Savannah, The W. M. U. met at the Bap-
home of Mr.•nd -Irs. '''. B. Par-
days last week with relatives in from Memorial HOSPital, Savan- ' were the week end luests of her tist Church Monday afternoon.
II '1' Atlanta. nah, where he was a patient for Eider W. A. Crumpton of Savan- pnrents Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods Mrs. Scott. Crews was in chal'lre of
rish. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Barnard of two weeks. nah was called to servo the church and Mrs. Ruby Hendrix. an interesting program
Bennie Woodcock of Savannah Waycross and Mrs. L. T. Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keil visited
I another year.
,
Mrs Mabel Saunders spent aev- Th S I CI f P I
wJr•.•• rtohreseivUeersatl'do.fYSH. oke Brannen. Sr., of Statesboro were recent Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark last. .
The members of S. E. Bulloch eral d�ys during the week as the S h � en or a�sdob s: High
guests of Mrs. J. W. Forbes. week end en route to Baltimore. H. S. F. F. A. and F. H. A. organ- guest of Mr. and Mra. Frank Saun-
e 00, accompan e y n. Gecr-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and Miss Doris Parrish is spending Md., where they will make their Izatlons wll.l leave Monday tor a dera and lamil . go Parker,
Bill Brown and Mrs. I
little son, Aubrey, are spending several days this week at I Rock home. week's outlnl at Lake Jackson. 1\1 T b � d d d ht Evelyn Hendrix left Sunday to �����������������������!!!�
several weeks in Nashvi1le, �enn., Eagle at a Tri-Hi-Y meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ryals and Their school sponsors, John F. of ';��m:so� �:r: ;i�nera��es� ;:endya �eek at Washington and
where Mr. Wynn will continue his Mrs. SaHy Jo Altman of Syl- little daughter of Savannah. Mr. Spence and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, wUl of Mr. and MrR. Pete Kitchings
ew or .
studies at Peabody College. vania visited Mrs. J. M. Williams and Mrs. Bill Zetterower and Lin- accompany them. Rnd family Sunday,
' Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Minc�y and
Commander Jewel Lanier and Wednesday. da ZeUerower of Denmark, and Among the 1966 graduates of Mr. and Mrs. Fran Dowdy and
little �on o� Pel�am are spending
Mrs. Lanier of Pensacola, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hardman and Mr. and Mrs. James Stevenson of S. E. Bulloch H. S. who are at- children of Hartwell were the
sometime With hiS perenta Mr.•nd
, spent several days here with Mr. two daughters and Mrs. J. K. Augusta were guests of Mr. and tending summer s;:hool at G: T. C. week end gueats of Mra. Dowdy'a
Mrs. A. U. Mincey. They visited
-:ee3&e�3&eeeeeeee����'�e�iEiEa;ii Mrs. H. H. Ryals during the week are Mad�e Lanier, Sylvia Parrish, parents Mr. and Mrs. Eldrum Hen.
Ben Mincey at Savannah yester-
S end. Janelle Beasley, KAy McCormick. drix. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper and Joyce Fay Mallard, Carolyn Orlg. Don Sparks, who graduated
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Turner
daughters, Bonnie and Linda, of gers and Jan Anderson. Others from Wilmore, Ky., has returned spent Sunday
at Savannah.
Acuanlta are visiting Mrs. C. S. from here attending the summer home to spend the summer with A woman will 1,lss a 8coundrelI rom ey. session arp BUly. Upchurch, Billy his parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuck Tyson, Miss Betty Snyder, Mra. Sparks.
who brings home $1000 in win-
arc spending the summer at Mt. W. B. Parrish and Mrs. C. L. Goss. Mr. and Mn. Gibson Reddick
nings from a casino, but heat a
Vernon at the home of Mrs. E .. E. The sub-dist"rict Methodist were dinner guestl of Mrs. Magna
saint who loses $5 in a frlendl)·
Burch. Youth Fellowship was held at the Ziegler of Sylvania Sunday.
game of poker.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison Methodist Church last Monday Mrs. Roy Smith and daughter' Read the OIaaflitied Ads
i and daughters. Priscilla and Mari- night, directed by Mrs. W. D. Lee
Iyn of Smyrna and Mrs. C. E. AI- and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
len and daughter. Marcia of At­
lanta were week end guests of
heir parents, Rev. and Mrs. E .. L.
Harrison.
Mi!s Ernestine Nesmith and
��45�W�.�M�A�I�N�S�T�.���P�H�0�N�E�4�.3�1�1�7��S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�.�G�A�.�, Miss B.tty Joyce Williams or S..: E. Bulloch High. School1lOme mak-
ing class, spent last week at }i'ort
JnckSOI1 attending the F. H. A.
leadership closs.
Mr. nnd T\'fIos. J. A. Wynn and
,son. Aubrey. ure spending severnl
"'eeks in Nnshville, Tenn., wh�l"e
Mr. Wynn will continue his studies
at Peabody College.
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
WE WHO CAN
Man erects an Id�ntifying
Monument for his departed
dear-ones-because they had
faith that he would! That, iI
Man's spiritual. or sentimen·
tal, duty. Choosin� a suit­
able, practically priced Me­
morial presents problems.
Problems in which we can
provide practical advice I
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
THE MOST PO,WERPUL CAR IN THE MEDIUM PRICE FIEL.D
�J
and for PRICE
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest L. Veal
have returned from Waycross
where they attended the meeting
of the South Georgia Conference.
I The people of the community arehappy that Rev. Veal was returned
to serve the Brooklet-New Hope­
Nevils Methodist churches.
UFamlly Ni.:ht" was observed at
the Primitive Baptist Church last
Thursday night. Following the
supper a conference was held andfor
PERFORMANCE
The only car picked to pace
both the IndianaPolis "500" aDd
Pikes Peak Racee.
•
You can own a full-powered. lull-sized
De Soto for just a little more than you
would have to pay for a much smaller. leM
powerful caT. See your neuby De Soto
dealer today. Maka it a point to ... driv,
and price a De Boto before you decide!
WIN $50;000 CA�H IN .O ••CONO.
That'a first prize in your De Soto-Plymouth dealers'
new Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot. You CR.n enter
in 50 seconds. There are 446 prizes in aU. $100.000
in oosh. Contest closes July 14. Enter today!
DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALERS PRESENT GROUCHO MARX ON NBC RADIO AND TV
Da, Phone .·281 I
NI.ht PhOD••••2.75-0&.2519
Sa·flD••h A••• - Sta,••horo
The lasting tribute-pays re·
spect and honor to loved ones-­
We strive always, to make every
memorial a perfect tribute.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4·334343 N. MAIN ST.
,
•
·Come on in! The water's fine -at
/' 'OITANA
VILLAGE
. ,
NORTH CAROLINA
--4.�� .NEW HEATED � f.l
HeroYO�:�:��:o:���vate �--=:....--=-::.� \�
cottage-go swimming when you
_.._._
�want to in Fontana's luxurious, heated �-swimming pool-enjoy the happiest - .... .",
holiday you and your family
have had in years!
Fontana ViUage is the Creat Smoky
Mountains' largest resort ... and
not far from where you live I
IDEAL FAMILY RESORT
Fishlng is excellent in Fontana Lake
in May and June, and there's craft
making. square dancing, scenic toUl"S,
tennis. shuffleboard. horseback ridillg
-plenty more to see and do!
Supervised play for children. baby
sitters available. Write or phone {or
,....,rvations tOOay- (osk'for Reservation
Mgr .• Fontana ViUage Resort).
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept. 5·56. Fonlano Village. N. C.
McCONNELL 5c • lOc
1N SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING.
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARIlIVlflG
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUAUTY
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
SEW MUCH FOR SO "ITTLE
• prmenta thorouP17
renovated;
• every trace or dirt,
Irime or odor co....
p1etely eliminated;
NATURAL GAS THE WORLD'S FINEST FUEL
. I
At the meeting of the Ladies'
A uxiliary of the Farm Bureau the Inew ofncers elected were! Presi­
dant, Miss Henrietta Hall; vice
president, Mrs. Hoke Brannen;
secretary. Mrs. E. D. Shaw; treas­
urer, Mrs. John McCormick; pro­
gram. l\trs. Bob Mikell. The busi­
ness meeting W8S conducted by
Mrs. Bob Mikell nnd the devotion­
nl was given by 1\11-8. John A. Rob­
ertson. The socinl hostesses were
Mrs. Dan Hagpn, Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. H. G. Par­
rish, Sr .• I\1rs. John Rushing, Jr., IMrs. John Cromley and Mrs. HarryMcCormick. .
We ar. not •• lIIn••••• t.ut w. ar...Ilia. Appli.nc•• and S.rylc.
to h.lp ,ou ••t Ih. molt out of ,our H•• tin •• Water H•• tI•• ,
Cookin....d m.n, oth.r ..rylee. from Datur.l.... w•••n .uch
lin••• t Kitch.n Qu••n .nd Ma,t•• Ran••• , Whit. W.I.r H.at.n,
Tempco. Colem.n, Kin. aDd Empir. Floor Furnace•.
If W� do not hay. what 'ou want w. will •• t it-ju.t liv. u••
call. An, tJP. of h•• tln. JOU wi.h can b. h.ndled h, u.­
W.rm Air. Air CondilioDin. and Spac. Heatera.
W. ar. in.ured and handed••• requir.d b" the Cit, of Stal •••
boro Natural 0•• D.parlm.nt. W••r. not connect.d witb lb.
Cil, in an, w."
•. IinIahecI in .tl!e moot euctInt ....-..
• U-SAN·O Inoured Mothproofed.
Send uo an ordu today and kana """'"
QUALITY THRU.oUT really __
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
0. Ihe Court Hou.a Squar� - Pha•• 443134
STATESBORO NATURAL GAS SERVICE
IN
DIY CLlII.I.
--
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
STATESBORO, GA.
. �
·41 EAST MAIN ST.-PHONE 4.3112-STATESBORO. GA.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
.
CHRISTIAN
St."uboro-Srooklet-Meeta In 01(1
Iu'mnftldum nt O. T. C.-Public Reln-
�j�l�rn"'A�oo���d�nl�ls�r�lIB��I�n s���i
��dPr���hI�I;lf.i :�tar�u,r�:lB:�::t :a't".
PRESBYTERIAN
Stah.boro-S. B. 10:15 B. m.; morning
worship 11:30: YOl1lh }o�ellowshlp 6:11U
P. tn,: evening worship 7:30; prayer
tn�etlng Thlluday 7;110.
SUr.on-S. S. 10 R. tn.: morning 1"0r­
Ihlp 11 R. tn.
BAPTIST
Firat a.pu.t. State.boro-Dr. l.eslle
B. "'lIl1nms, llaSior. B. S, 10:16 o. m.:
morning worl!hlp 11:30: Tl·"hllng Union
SUlI(lny 7:00 1>, m.: evening worllhlp
8:00: pmyer meBling 'rllUrsday 8:00 .
Calvary, State.boro-Hc". .1. W.
OroolnS, pasto!". Resldetlce 127 N, 001-
leljc SI. S 9, 10:16 It. m.; morning wor­
shIp 11:30 II. m.: rndlo brondcUlH 3:15
p. m,: 13. T. U. 6:15 p. tn,; evening
wor"lllp 7::10.
Bible. Statesboro-Rev. C. O. Oroo\'­
er. DilAtor. S. S. 10:Hi R. rn.: morning
worship 11:31); c\'enlng worshIp 7:30;
prn)'er meeting "'ednesdny 8 p. m.
Gr.cewood-Rev. Hnrrlson H. Olliff.
pastor. Ser\'lces 2nd R.nd 4th Sundnys.
11 fi. m. !lnd 7:30 p. m. S. S. 10 ll. tn.
D. T. U. 6:30 p. m.
H.rYllle-Hev. Oleon Mobley palltor.
Second and fOl1rlh Sundn)'s pr'enchlng
11:110 Rntl 7; Training Union 6 p. m.;
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
.
Thackston Equipment Co.
I U. S. 80 W.st
Stutesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distri�utors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest nnd NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro. Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Stntestioro, Ga.YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
W.T.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, GL
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue
Stateaboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery ComPIlIIT
WHOLESALE GROCERS
• Statesboro, Ga.
prn)'er lIervlce. Thunday 7:30. ').....
NUl"IItH')' ol)eU at 1111 .er\'lce •.
Tempi. HIII-BerYICflI tin' ."en",.,.
"UnrI8)'II .. R.v. Bob Be.caneen, ptI"_.
S. H. 10:10 a. m.; mornhl. worlfi.,
11:30: Tnllnlnlf UnIon 6:8"p. ml; ...a­
IIIK wor.hlp 7:30 p. rn.
..th.t-Itu. L. A� w.n,. �
PreAchlne ••nlce. .enn4i a" Jou�
81111118Y. 11 :10 a. rn. a... , It. mq L IL
10:15 A. ,rn. ellch Bunday.
M.c.d.�la-F1nt ..... third 8t1n�
�!��f��n�o��t�pe;:io� ���a�� ��
er meeUn. at the churcltl 7�" p.. -.:.
n�v. M"rvln Taylor, pa.tor .
,.rl.nd.hlp-R.v.llm..t.,9t;ln.........
Service. ev.rY Bund ...,.. 8. IiJ, 11:"
wor.hlp 'el"Ylcli 1l:1G; .. m.•aa 'J":"
p. m.
Klmtr-Ilev. .J. I... Dye.. , paMDr.
8un(18), ••nlc.,,: S. 8. 10:10; ntOrntDtJ.
wurllhll) 11 :80; B. T. U. 1 p. tn.: evea­
IUl( wurllhlp 8: prllym me.tlna n�
dll���. HI.bwa7 '�� �. MOIGa!orllr�!eol-=�oli:� T�f:tn� t.�
1:'0 p. rn.: .venlne "0"""" �
pnlyer at the church .1 1:...
·
.mltt OroY'_Rev. AlYln. no. �
pa.lor. 8. B. 10:30' pr..ctm.·..nfMrj.
:��h7:'loco:,dm��'L. ;��r�� ItuDdalu�=
6:30: pr.yer m.. tln...c�•
• Iohurda.
Brooklet-Rev. C. L. Oou. ,..tw:
Firat. third and firth Bunda,.., 11:.
�o:�··a�:'. :��� lun'd.,���\\�:u�.:'
pm.: mtd-'tfe.k prayer ..nice. TIIuII-
dal.:,ril� Itey. C. L. 00... .t_.
Second and fourth BundaYi t1 :SrL ...
:=� ���l' a�·m��':J�I�. BiJ.B.. �.�C"'.8=:
prayer .erylc. Wedn.lda, 1:10, D.....
A•••WlBLV 0fI" GOD'
pn��::��08�-;:I::�·m�:�rn.cwo.;��
uhlldren'. (lhurch 1:16: eventn••a..
.h�ro'���it (01<1 Melhodlst Churelt)­
n ..v. H, T. Ke.ler. pa.tor. 8e"�
each Wedne.day I p. m.: B, B. 10 a.
ttl: wor.hll) 11: evenlne ••"Ic. L
M.THODIIT
Blat••boro-Wllllam J. ICnvln, �­
lor, 8. 8. 10:168. hi.: morning wor.hlp
11:30: evening wor.hlp 7:10: MY.,. .INI
Wellley "·ollntilillon li"ellowllhlp • p. m.
Brookl.t-Hcv. E. L. Veal, paae_.
Second and fourth Bunda,.. worship lit· t
11::10 ,ulil 8: 8. 8. 10:.5.
N.w Hop.-Hev. B. L. Veal. �OI'.
Find lind third Sunday •. 11 :'0 ••d I
Ilourll of worllhlp; 8, 8, 10:U.
N.vll.-Worshlp service .eoo,", ...
�����:�y8��dfra.a'm'.0 a. m.: 8. 8. rftf7
aulloch. Co. Clrcult-Rcv. P. J. �_.
d.n. pulor. Unlon-Flr.t Sunde, __ -
fihtl) II :SO. R.gl.t.r-Second SulN1a�
worllhlp 11:80 and 7:80. Lana.ton-­
ThlrlJ 1i11f1d1lY worllhlp 11 laO and T:Jft.
�urak.�"�ol1rth Bum1ny wor.hlp ]J:JID
find 7:80.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture C..
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
...-- .'gay of ,cHow chrysanthemums
centered with white carnatlons.
Martin 8. Roberts JT" of Atlan.
ta, served as his brother's beat
man.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Martin chose B navy eyelet dress
MARTIN.BENSON VOWS Mr. James Walter Bland Jr., with mntchin� accessories and her
Mias Mary' Eugenia Marlin and rendered the wedding music, "0' corsage was of white carnations.
.James William Benson were mar- Love Devine" and the traditional er,i\'1;:ie�t!ds°ftn, pt�;d��obJ�: ��!�;,
�����n� �:�;�!daS�n\ia�r:!��� we��!�gn�����h i�Y t��n����'hter of nnd white necessaries and a cor-
Jng at nine o'clock in the home of Mrs. Carey L. Martin and the late sage of white carnnttons.
Mr. and Mrs. James Walter Bland, Mr. Martin. Mr. Benson is the son The maternal grand-mother of
uncle of the bride. Dr. Leslie S. of l\lrs. Martin L. Benson, and the bride, Mra. A. O. Bland, was
Williams, nestor of the First Bap- the late Mr. Benson of Atlanta. dressed in navy and white silk
tlst. Church of Statesboro offici- The bride was given in marriage print with navy accessories, and a
.ted in the presence of the immed- by her uncle. Mr. James Wnlter
white carnation corsage.
!i�u�����hirJ��Sojf�i�n�t��UthS� I �II�;:� �;eessw:: t�;d��'g�n b�u:trsii� brKI�I,�o";��he�heen�::W�enl' atth:
bride was a guest.
I
shantung, with insets of lace and breukfust in the priva�e dining
Th� ceremony was performed in tucks. Rer accessories ,,:ere white, room of Mrs. Bryant.'s Kitchen.
the JivnlJZ' rnom of the Blond home, and she carried a white prayer Garlands of ivy decorated the
directly In front of a white book topped with a white orchid, bride's table. The sCfttinJZ' of the
wrought. iron screen interwoven showered with stephanotis. bride and groom was designated
with Commodore fern and Gypso- Miss Sandra Martin. sister of with a beautiful arrangement of
phHa. On either side 01\ this were the .bride, was her maid of honor �:;i�n:I:����::t{!{tb� I�!�I� f7�: FETED PRIOR TO WEDDING:���e �hi�lg;fajr:li, s'':h�t: !�I��� ��� o��'ilo�,�te��::etl:nh:thwOli�e� urines- depictin� the bride and Miss Mary Eugenia Martin,
and G)'paophila. Elsewhere were sheath with Grecion scroll nec�- l!"room. Their place cards were bride�elect, was honor guest Wed­
exquisite arrangements of whitt> line. Her hot of fluwers, was In twin weddin!! rings in white and nesdllY mor,ing when Mrs. Inman
carnations, white stock and Gyp- I11ntchinl!" shude. Other �ccessories si)\'er on the opposite side, wed- Dekle and her daughter, Miss Mar-
h·1
.
I b t h't d h d n se din'" b�lIs tied with white snt.in garet. Ann Dekle, entertained at
•"o.p.'.R.,.niR.R.a.,tiieir.cioni,.poiC'i·ii'iViCNli'i''i'iciRini'ijieiciRirri,ei'i'iOii·ii"iiiiiiiiiii. on informal Darty at the lovelyhorne o[ M TS. Dekle on DonehooStreet.
The guests wC're seated on the
tert"nce nnd cllrryin!! out the color
scheme of yelluw und white, the
glass topped tuble hud 11 bel1utiful
nrrnngement of yellow und white
glndioli nncj n mininture bride and PARTIES HONORING MISS
�room. Elsewhere in the home were BAZEMORE AND FIANCE
arrangements of summer lillies. Tuesdny evening the Forest
Fovors of mininture fans were Heights Country Club was the
pl'esented cnch guest and the hon- scene of n lonly dinner pRrty COln­
oree was given a benutiful i\"ory plimcntinlr Miss Billie Zelln Bllze­
filiigreed fan. Seated at individunl more and Frank WiIliRms, whose
tnbles the hostesses served chicken marriage wilr be n soc in I event of
puffs, cheese cookies, dropped June 14. Hostesses were, �'frs.
cakes nnd .punch. George)ohnston, Mrs. Robert Don_
Other than the honoree, the nldson. Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Misses
guests were, Misses Jane Beaver, DOl"oth�' Brannen and Eliznbeth
Cnrolyn Blackburn, June Eden- Sorrier.
field. Sybil Gl"iner, Jackie Mikell, The t.able wns co"ered with a
Mary Henderson, Jone !\lorris, LUn white linen cloth, on which gladioli
Ann Cnnuette, 1\Irs. Bob Pound, yellow roses, l\lnjestic daisies and
Mrs. Henry BH�h, Mrs. Jumes EnJ.!lish Ivy were used in ut.tractive
Bland, lIb-s. A. O. Bland, Mrs. nn·'Hlj.!ements. Many friends of
Carey M1:ll"tin, 1\11·S. J. L. Mathews, the honorees were invited.
Mrs. J. L. Brnnnen und Miss Jane Wednesdnv morning- Mrs. Dean
Strnuss of Augllstu. Ahderson und 1'11"s. Cliff Brndlcy
Thul"sda.y morning Mrs. J. L. were co-hostesses at n purty honor-
Mathews und !llrs. Henry Blitch illJ: Miss Billie Zean Bazemo"e,
honored this popular bl"ide-elect nt bride-elect. The party was at the
a delightful breakfast at the Alel- home of Mrs. Bradley on Savlln­
red Hotel. The entire length of the nah A venue, where summer flow­
table was lovely with bowls' of ers were used to decomte. A party
pink and white gladioli. On the re- plate was served. Billie Zean was
freshment table were lavender presented a dninty white organdy
J:ladioli nnd gardenias. Mrs. Math- npron. In a flower contest, Mrs.
ews presented the honoree II plnce Fay Ollifr won a potted begonia.
setting in her chosen pattern of Guests were. the honol'ee, Misses
silver. Mrs. Blitch's gift was a din- Deverely Brannen, Etta Ann Ak­
ner plate in her china. Guests for ins, Fay Akins, Charlotte Birtch,
nine.thirty were, the honoree, Frances Ruckley, Mrs Fo�' Olliff,
§1��I;aca�;�t���inhe�e����:;: ����� I :�[\V�·li��lS���;�:lOR�'L�'ICs�n�vJe:.�
BULLOOH TIMES
Thursda" JUDe 14. 1.56 Four
Carey Martin, Mrs. A. O. Bland,
grandmother, Mrs. James 'Bland,
Misses Margaret Ann Dekle, Jane
Beaver, Carolyn Blackburn, Nancy
Attaway, Teresa Fay. Lynn Smith,
Bette Womack, Jane Morris, Billie
Zean Bnzemcre, Sybil Griner, June
Edenfield, Juckie Mikell, Mary
Henderson, Lila Ann Canuette,
Barbara Griffith of Brooklet, !\Irs.
Joe Akins of Atlanta and Miss Pat­
ricia Lanier.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs.
Bob Pound entertained at bridge
Fridny afternoon complimenting
l\Iiss Murtin. The party was at the
home of Mrs. Pound on College
Boulevard, where gladioli and
roses were attractively used to
decorate. A summer salud plate
with punch and mints was served.
On ench plate was a white minia­
ture wedding bell. On the honorees
plate nnd on Miss Sybil Griner'S, a
bride-elect of July, were gold and
white wedding slippers topped with
Love Birds.
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4.2255 ribbon. The guests places were
marked with silver shells, to which
were attached little bags of rice.
On another table was the tiered
wedding cake with little wedding
bells nestled on a pedestal sur­
rounded by dainty flowers. To the
knife were tied showers of white
satin ribbon.
W.hen I\Ir. and Mrs. Benson left
for a weddirf; trip to the Carolina
coast, 1\trs. Benson changed to an
outfit or gun metal gray sheath.
Completing her ensemble was a
matching jacket. with whit.e hat
and her other accessories were of
black patent. She wore the orchid
from her wedding bouquet.
Upon their return the couple
will make their home near Wash­
ington, D. C.
BOAT RACES
sc��!�\��a;:�!�e nB�!1� ��j\\��r�
bridge bell, low went to the hO,n­
oree, who received Midnight Per­
fume und hund lotion, Bond Street
perfume and lotion for cut, was
won by Miss .Jane Morris. The hos­
tesses presented to Jenn a dinner
{ork in hel" silver pattern. Miss
Griner was remembered with 0
pink pottery ro�e vnse. Guests fOI"
four tnbles were invited.
TO FEATURE THE OPENING OF
CYpRESS LAI(E
(Rigg's Old Mill)
SUNDAY, JUNE
FATRER'SDAY
Races Sponsored By Southeastern Boating Association
More Than 75 Famous Boat Racers Will Display
Speed, Skill and Daring In
17
10 RACES - - 50 LAPS
Races Begin At 2:00 P. M.
Admission $1.00 - Children Under 12 Admitted Free
CYPRESS LAKE-Drive on U. S. 301 to Cecil Kennedy's Rome,
or to Jimps and turn right for Quickest way there
)flues Jewel Hart, Barbara Ann
Brannen and Mrs. Bucky Akins.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was the
ecene Thursday of a luncheon when
Mrs. Brooks Waters and Miss Fav
Akins entertained for Miss Baze­
more. Day li1lies and Queen Anns
Lace decorated the table. Shrimp
cocktail. broiled chicken, rice and
giblet gravy, buttered carrots,
green beans and lemon chiffon pie
was served. Invited for one o'clock
were, Miss Bazemore, the honoree,
Misses Sybil Griner, Jane Richard­
son, Jane Morris, Charlotte Blitch,
��:�d,B��1 ����s'R���' ����
Billie Zean was presented a bread
and butter in her chosen pattern
of china, by her hostesses.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Akins of Atlanta and
Miss Nancy Attaway were hosts
at a delightful beach party at the
Attaway Cottage at Savannah
Beach. The guests arrived "early,
and enjoyed boat riding and swim­
ming, after which a seafood din­
ner was served. Knowing Louise
t1�ta;:bf�: \�::! cf::er�dt���"}�!h
net cloths, and decorated with
shells nnd the delicious dinner was
served from sheils, consisting of
shrimp, deviled crab, potato salad,
LU. ,.aIENTr:I'IM
AT TMI. PUNT IINCa
OU" WORKER. HAVE.
1HI'I\ PlUtSCf"PTIONS
PILLEO AT
CITY DRUG
CO.
CITY DRUG c.o
�
ANIMALa....a POULTRY
HE4LTH PRODU(7<;
PO 4 31'21 5TAHSBCRO.GA
sHeed tomatoes, relishes, hot rolls,
tea and an assortment of cake.
Their guests were, the honorees,
Mis8 Bazemore and Frank Wil­
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Wat­
ers, Misses Fay Akins, Jane Mor­
ris, Charlotte Blitch, Margaret Ann
Dekle, Phil Newton, the hosts Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Akins of Atlanta,
Miss Nancy Attaway and her house
guest Miss Freda Cagle and Bill
Attaway. The honorees were pre­
sen ted an electric toaster by
their hosts.
Sunday evening Mr. and I Mrs.Loren Durden and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier were hosts at an
outdoor supper. The party was at
wtn-Io, the club house of the Dur­
dens. The stormy weather did not
at all dampen the spirits of these
guests. The outdoor supper turned
into an indoor affair. The table
was centered by a fruit and veget­
able arrangement, flanked DY can­
dles in wrought I iron holders.
,
Guests on this occasion were, Miss.
Bazemore and Frank Williams,.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett WJlliamsp­
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WilJiams, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Bazemore, Misses
Etta Ann Akins, Beverly Brannen,
Jane Morris, Ann' Preston, Mar�·
i{aret Ann Dekle, Steve Sewell ..
Billy Bland, Sammy Franklin, Hal
Averttt and the hosts.
Delicious baked ham, crabapple.
�!i��le�u�h;:��s��au�e�a:udceunmb:�:
stuffea celery, cnrrot sticks, hot.
rolls, pound cake and ice cream
;::stss:���'ed :!��s i��h:rla�::
IivinK room of the club house. A
hot roll cover was the gift to the'
honorees from their hosts.
Fun For the Entire Family - Bring Dad
01lt and Help Him Celebrate
,Father's Day
Mr. and Mrs. J�hn Smith and
children of Mt. Airy, are guests of
his mother, Mrs. Grady Smith.
BEAUTIFUL
Cypress Lake
,
(RIGGS OLD MILL)
'Opens Sunday, June 17th.
BRING A PICNIC LUNCH AND STAY FOR THE'
BOAT RACES
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK
Over 500 Acres in the Lake-Wide Sand Beach
��,wII�b�4./
.
.• �. SUlh, Irnl_l.. !k�.:m,� Uaual $1.79 Value �• 8la99BED SREETS$1.27 _�...... Limit 2 '0' '_,'omer. ��••,� �� THIRD FLOOR I('�
�:t;,��,��
.�����:!��'\� .
fie:
""�:"�:n' "._,:-
.
__
PILLOW CASES
3 for $1.00
��
Limit 3 to a cullomer
(�
''' THIRD FLOOR 1('_
�'!;,��,��
,,��,*'llUk ·.� � R,,_I.r 10. .#4,�
C.
� HEAVY CANNON
�".,_
.
-
••
WASH CLOTHS·
5c each
Standard .ize" a.-
�........ .orted colon. Limit 5. '::::-..'........�,,�. THIRD FLOOR ��
�:t;,��,��
Look For Our Big 6-Page
. . .
Circular At Your Door
Starts Thursday, June �4
. .
9 a.lD. Lasts 10 Days
S,tatesboro's Largest·and Finest Department Store
Compare With U.ual Up to
'1.98 Value
WOMEN'S BLOUSES
88c
Special Croup of $1.98 Value,
Auorted
Actan, Sell for 39c Each Women'. Firtt Qua1it, 89c
CANNON TOWELS
29c each·
NYLON HOSE
50c
'1.49 Self.Wrinline
SPONGE FLOOR MOP
97c
Compare With '1.29 Value Iron­
in, Board
PAD and COVER
88c
QuiltC!!d Vin,1 Mothproof
GARMENT BAGS
$1.98
Larle cellulo.e .ponle head. Hard­
wood handle.; hea., m.,.1 ",rinl­
er arm. Limit J.
WOMEN'S DRESSES
88c
All the mo.t wanted .0Ud color. to
claoo.. from. Sis•• 32 to 38_ THIRD
FI;()()R.
B, for the .mmer and later. THIKD
FLOOR.
While ani, 194 pair. la.t. Limit
2 pair. to • cu.tomer. MAIN
FLOOR.
Cotton prinh in .i_e. 12 to 44. A.­
.orled .t,.le•. THIRD FLOOR_
AN IDEAL SPOT FOR TUE FAMILY OUTING
He••,. twill pre.. cloth. Pta.tie
utilit,. balo Limit I. THIRD
FLOOR.
Full zipper fronta, zipper enclo.ed
mothproof chemical container in
e••h b,". THIRD FLOOR
REGIS'I'Im NEWS of the WalT.n Candl.r Sehool of STD.SON NEWS dren of Fon Lauderdale, Fla., ....... lin. 1lID. Smith In S.ftnnah. BULWCB R'I�l\ �e�n���i.I.�!:.? RI... 1.0. mem- .pendlng the week with her moth· n. Btiloon Home Demonltre· n....1I', J••• 14, I�""
Mr. and Mn. John KIrvin of MRS. H. G. LEE er'Er:!.':,:yH·�:e��ln�� attendiDc tlon Club met .t Iho Log Cabin. 1===========_Pinewood, S. C., and Joe Apolonlo summer school at the U. of Ga_ at II .... II. Po'Martin, Jr., gave the Mrs. J. G. Sowell, .....ed nfnI1l.Mrs. J. E. Bowen and daughter, 01 Washington, D. C., spent the Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Wagner Athens. deYOtlona). Mn. Gear led the mentl.Janice of Sylvania, spent two days week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ira and children. Dicky and Martha, Mrs. Herman .Shuman and sen, IrfOUP in linaing. Mn. M. P. ).far-with h,r sister, Mrs. Eddie Mae Moore. have returned to San Antonio Steve Allison, have returned to tint Jr., presided at the business
Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sutton and T�xh" after spending two week� Tampa, Fla., after visiting her me.tlq. Conares were riven to Mrs. Fred Brinson hu retumedMr. and Mrs. Charlie Donaldson children and Mrs. L. I. Jones vis- \\R·'tL. her parentsl \Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rich .. lin. I. G. Sowell and Mn. M. P. here for a visit with her liden,and family and 'Mr. Goodman of ited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hursey '. Edenfield. They were eceom- ardson. lIart1n, Ir., tor bavlng the best Mn. GuJ' Willa, Mn. W. S. Baa-
Miami are visiting relatives here. and family In Charleston Sunday. panted by her brother, CaJivln Ed. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell ot flower arr&nCemlnt. The hOlteM,
I
ner, and Mn. John Godbee.
Mr. and Mrs. John McClain and The Wesleyan Guild met Tues- enfield. Macon spent the week end here.
son of Orlando,. Fla., ar.e spending day afternoon at the church with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardsonseveral days With relatives here. Mrs. J. E. Heath and Mn. G. C. A�ken, S. C., spent the week end are visiting relatives at WUmlng-
S9CIAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stabler and Stephen••• ho.t...... Mrs. W. R. with hi. parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. ton Island. .family of Lotte, S. C., spent the And.non Mrs ·Lera Ratcliff and H. Findley. M· S h F' D I.....--------.....-- week end with their daughter, Mrs. Mrs. H. V. Ne�l had parts on the Mr. and ,Mrs. C. M. Graham G T'C ara t �hnces kr "If! I::
Capt. and Mrs. Dick Bowman of �:�� Ed Brannen and Mr. Bran- program. �f�.nta�hde �1er�� �'i�n�;!�ethG�ah�� h;r par·�;��nMr. ea:deeM�� S� A.Sumter, S. C. with their children, Barbara Jean Bowen is visiting ch�!r�e�n� �::. :heB·.;e�tns��da�� and family In Fort Valley. Driggers.�in�ir�.ee;:;:���: ;�I����U��� Janice Bowen in Sylvania. Broxton &a with Mr and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden spent h Glennk Sowell of Alban, spent
and Mrs. Loren Durden for a week. rel�t�!�s��kkea�������st week with ::�:in�o�hne�onio�o�n�iit.JOhnSO� ��isswB��t;n�a���hn t::IF:r����\�r� !ndM:'. j��.w����lll w�e:.!iid:�Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jo Mathews R. D. Bowen of Moultrie spent M d Me M Ws M d Beach, Fla., who accbmpanled Larry al}d. Cheryl remained for awith the twins, Charlie and Harry, the week end with relati�es. spenr' th: week�nd 'in J�cks���ii: them home for the summer, after longer viSit with his parente.left Tuesday for Baltimore, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Lester Riggs, Mrs. with relatives teaching there. S/Sgt. and Mrs, Billy Proetor
where they are guests of Mr. Frankie Watson, Sallie Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fail and chil- spent the week end with her moth-
Mathews' sister, Mrs. Robert Mor- So�ny Riggs and B-:th Steph�ns Augusta visited re1atives here dur­
ris, and Mr. Morris. From there wei e in Savannah Frl.day even.lng ing the week end.
they will visit Washington, D. C.
and attended the capping exerCises Mn. Gordon Riggs and Jean
and Williamsburg. Banks entertained Thursday eve·
Mrs. Rock .Waters of Augusta, Mr. W. L. Carmichael of Cocoa ning with a steak supper.
was a I;ecent guest of her parents, Fla,
wus the guest on Sunday 0# l\h. and Mn. George T. Me-
Mr. nnd IHrs. Wnl"l'en Wyant in
Miss Genevieve Guardia. �!l��n a�dt(���d�da: d����� S!;de��:
���t:�� �:(:..MI. Rnd Mrs. D. P. Legal Advertisements Ji�I�'i t�1fl�: �����dYTahnu4rsd'.nyMrs. Jim Oheek and son Steve
NOTICE
and FI'iday with the Neal Bowens
Sewell, of Daytona Beach, Fin., Notice 1111 hel'eb)' gil'en thllt the hUlll- and 'V. B. Bowens.
are visiting friends here. �l?��l ���::S.rS�cnl�r.;�����e��It;I? I�VI��! +=::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::.:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:�Mr. and Mrs. Lane Johnston of Irllde flUlIle of BUL1..OQH TllACTon
Columbus, en route from a vacu- i��tll:;:!�l\';II1�P'.rO!· R�:'T;:;��:�!1Ili8' r'?:?\�tion ut St. Simons, spent the week OWllefl IHul CArried on b)' Don'Tholl1l>'
end with her mother, Mrs. Vir- r�'�:�:��8���o�t'G���'��'II�;!:o��t!���:�ginia Evans nnd her grund-mother men! Ilhowlng cl18nl,l'c of oWllenhlp re­
Mrs. Frank Grimes. (Iulred hl' Georgia odc S 106-S01 hll8
heen flied with the Clerk of the Super-
101' Court of Bulloch COUIII)', Ceot'b1n.
])on 'rhoTnpsoli
.Ioc n, TIIIIllIlIi
I
DELOACH·IVES VOWSSOC I A L NEW S Mr. �nd Mrs. Horace Mltch.1 an-
._, PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT .. �::;��r t�uei�a��';!�cho�o �r��
B.�h:er¥tlr�h��:d:��:�tebin:;:�;� lves of p'hiladelphia, Pa. Rev. Paul
one 01 tho loveliest affairs' honor- Strickler of Woodlawn performed
ing Miss Billie Zean Bazemore the ceremony, Friday afternoon,
bride-elect of June 14. Her lovely June tat, at 5 :30 at the Woodlawn
� home, .ichly furnished in antiques, Baptist Church, in the presence of
was beautifully decorated. relatives arid friends. Mr. and Mrs.
The guests were seated at the Ives will leave Tuesday for Phile-
!::��o��r!�ewrr��n: e:��i!iteW�C delphia to make the" home.
ian cut work cloth. Tho center
piece was a allver bowl of white
��an��I�: :l�j::��n�';!��ess h�l� D�if�
Robia mints. The honorees place
was designated by B large white
satin wedding ring. Marking the
seatinJ[ of the other guests were
miniature brides.
The first course served was
melon ball cocktail. On the table
was Ohicken Almondine on roset­
tes, wild cherry salad filled with
}Jour cream dressing, on lettuce,
cheese strnws, party biscuit and
olives.
Mrs. Jack Averitt, who was act­
ing ns hostess, was scated at one
end of the table Ilnd from' silver
trays she served miniature tiered
weddin!! cukes and moulded icc
creulll wedding slippers. At the op­
posite end Mrs. Everett Willifll11s
wus seuted. She served from silver
truys. frozen penches, l)eul's, ap­
ricots and �raJles.
The guest of honol" was seoted
to the right of 1\11"8. Jllck Averitt
and on her left wus Mrs. O. A.
Bazemore. At I\'lrs. Willioms' right
the groom's grnntimotirer, Mr8.
Frnnk Willinms was scated, on her
left was Miss Elizilbeth Sorrier.
Other guests invited for five
o'clock were, Misses Be,'erly Brnn­
nen, Jane �,.IOI·riS, Charlotte Blitch,
1\lnrglll"et Ann Dekle, Frances
Rackley, Fnv Akins, Sybil Griner,
1\1,·s. Bucky Akins, MI·s. Bobby
Smith nnd 1\1rs. Wesley Wurd. The
guest of honor wns presented n
benutiful si)\'er bowl by hel" has·
tess.
Thursday evening Misses Chnr­
lotte Blitch und June Morris com� WITH MRS. HOLLAND
��imfa���d 1��iS�t�II������ n��p�I�; The Register Home Demonstl'n-
t. t t) l\I
.
P I '1'1 tion Club met Fdday, June 8 Ittb��;: Ill�tced l�ir th�'I��rcho��� ce�� the home of Ml"s. Eliza Holland.
tered with bowls or l\'1njestic Co-hostesses were Mrs. Snmplc
daisies and It"hulioli. A ftre
SliP-,
Holll1nd and l\!r�.. Walter LI.!,c.
pel' gumes were enjoyed. Twenty Plans for th� plcnrc to be .h('lo .111
couples attended this uffuil". The Julr were discussed. Durmg t;le
llOnol" guests were pl"esented a socrnl hour 'refreshments wel(.!
Cassel'ole by their hostesses. served. _
_ _
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Brannen
left Saturday for Jacksonville, 1·'lu.
where they will be guests of their
son, Mr. Robert Brannen nnd 1\.11·S.
Brunnen.
REGISTER H. D. CLUB MET
CLASSIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
terower School. Available May 15.
Contact Jimmy Gunter, phone PO
4-3414. 1211c
WANTED
WANTED-Three or 4 or 5 room
house in good to fair condition
that can be moved to my farm to
replace tenant house which recent­
ly burned down. W. L. McElveen,
Brooklet, or Phone Victor 2-2803.
3t17p
J. M. TINKER
Consulting Forester. Independent
Timber Cruiser. 10 East Vine St.,
Statesboro, Ga. Phone: Office PO
4·2661. R••. PO 4-9484. 3tfo
IRRIGATION FOR mRE-Cali
bi.�:!i�� ��!Ioc�:: �r Ypa.�t�::�r��:
gat.d. Phon. 4-2027 or �·3384,
Statesboro, Ga. 6t18c
WANTED-For best prices on
pUlpwood and timber, call Syl­
vania No. 6581 or write Screven
County PUlpwood Yard. 17tfc
WANTED-Saw timber, pulp
wood and timber land. Contact
Earl F. Allen, Box 204, Statesboro
FOR RENT-On Wa!nut street, or phone 4-2593 or 4-3317.
one bedroom apartment, private ...;;2_6_t3_8_e
entrance, close In; also a two bed­
room apartment, private entrance,
quiet neighborhood, at hospital
par. Phone 4-2446 or '.331\2I1e
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Three large three
FOR RENT-Two furnished or un- bedroom brick veneer homes,
furnished apartments, close in. tile baths, gas duct heating sys­
One 3-room apArtment down stairs terns, large lots, nice section.
and one 4-room apartment up- Loans already approved. See or
stairs. 210 S. Mnin St. Avullable call A. S. Dodd, Jr., nt 4·2471 or
now. Con be shown ofter 6 P. M. 4-9871. 12tfc
only. ' 9t!
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
FOR RENT-UnfurniRhed apart- Eight rooms and two baths plus
ments. Located nt Hospital Park. laundry room, screened pOI'ch, cnr
Contnet L. G. SlrumulI, phone 4- port. Neal' high school. Good eOIl-
3437. 13tfc dition. Favorab1e price and terms
and immediate possession.
FOR RENT-Five room and bnth Cha•. E. Cone Realt,. Co., Ine.
upstairs npnrtmcnt, hot and cold 23 N. Main St.-Dial 4·2217
���;�\1�te��gn:o��t;v:'I�i�d;:�S S:� FOR SALE-Six room dwelling
see Carrie Jones, Denmark. 12tfc fe:enl f��a��ie�n�S°::.�e;o!::hc:�:
FOR RENT-Gnrago npartment struction, in good condition and
in aooo neighborhood. 112 Park comfortab1e. Two blocks south of
Ave. See Jake Levien ut The Fash- business district. This property has
ion Shop. 1_5tfc �:�i��con�r::�:�;!S��e�omI���cti:J :�
FOR RENT-One seven room 208 and 210 South Mnin St. Has
house at 210 Snvnnnuh Ave. Cull n frontage of 105 feet by 493 feet.
4-9283. Ed Prectorious. 15tfe Excellent opportunity for pur-
chaser to make reasonable invest-
FOR RENT-One four room ment and allow pr�perty to pay
apartment on corner of Grady for itself. Investment returns to
and South College StI·eets. In front $225 to $250 month1y. Interested
of school house. Cull Ed Preeto- persons should contact Shields
rious, phone 4-9283. 15tfc Kenan, Statesboro. tf
FOR RENT-Five room unfur· IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
brk�hge�rnbgr���7tu��c:ma::t�.ml\i��: Five rooms and bath, plus
4 3496 screened porch, in attractive 10ca-Ronald J. Neil, phone - 4t20c tion. Lot 70 ft. by 210 ft. Price
$7,000;00, with moderate down
FOR RENT-Nice two bedroom payment.
unfurnished npnrtment, 1111 pri- Cha •. E. Cone Realt,. Co., Ine.
vate conveniently loclltcd, l'eason- 23 N. MaiD St.-Dial 4-2217
able'rent. 430 South Muin St., or FOR SALE-House with 2366 sq.Phone 4-5678. lUrc ft. in good condition, located at
FOR RENT-Ground flool' npart;.. 418 S. Main St., consisting of liv-
ment in excellent location on S. Ing room. dining room, kitchen,
Zettel"ower. Three rooms and brel1kfast room, 3 bedrooms, den,
buth. $27.5U. ChUM. K Cone Reility 1 buth, 3 porches, large carport.
Co., Inc., 23 N. Muin St. Dial Also has disappearing stairway for
4-2217. 17tfc storage in attic. Life-timo roof, in-
sulated and nir conditioned, gas
FOR RENT-In Old Bnnk of and oil heat. 'Viii consider small
Statesboro Bldg. Air condition house as part payment. Dr. J. L.
office. Self sel'vice elevator, run- Jackson, phone 4·2764. ·!tfc
ning water nnd stellm hent. Con-
tact Gordon Silllmons. 4t17p FOR SALE-Nice large lots locat-
ed off Savannah Avenue, near
FOR RENT-Lorge two bedroom school, section of new homes. Rea-
apartment, tile bath, stove and sonable prices. Terms if needed.
refrigerator and wnter heater. See or can A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4-
Dodd Apartment, �orth Main St. 2471 or 4-9871. 12tfc
Call or sec A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4-
2471 or 4·9871. 12tfe
FOR RENT-Brick duplex apart-
ment, brand new, two bedrooms,
central heat, ceramic tile bath, FOR SALE-Registered Duroc
awning type windows, Venetian hogs, mete and female.' Ja'ppy
blinds, ideallocr.tlon In good neigh- Akins, Rt. 2, Brooklet. Phone
horhood, very close to Same Zet- 4-9538. Itl7p
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
Tobacco
Harvesters
CASE AND ROANOKE-HOLLIDAY
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-EASY TERMS-3 YE�RS TO PAY
E. GINN co.
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO, GA.
2117e
SOON .everal bun�red nuclear
engineen Dnd scientilts from
Lockheed'. Georgia DivlsloD
will move to the Nonh Georgia
mountain country to speed.
progress on the Air Force'.
atom-powered plane. Opera ..
!��:S:i\:h�:hl�d:naiJ'e�;ei�el:
Jarge acreage ncar Dawsonville.
As at other atomic centers
throughout the U.S.,.peclal pre·
cautions will preclude any radi­
alion or pollution in surround­
ing areas. Practically unlimited
in range, atom planes of the
future-built in Georgia-may
fty .round the world between
dawn and dark of the IUme day.
NOTICE
Nntlcc II!! herebl' glvell thnt the hUIII­
neMS opel'atcrl fit Bl"Ookl�t. Geor�lfI III
the tr(ulo flume of PHEBUS MOTOR
L"O.\IPANY. II! oWlled lind cllrrlcd 011
"l' "1'. K 011 veil. whose IIrhlrcIIII 18
Brooklet, Georgia nn(1 tht> alnlomclIl re­
Inlllll; therelo required by Georgln
Co(\c S 106-1101. hilS heen riled with the
Olel'k or ille Superior COurt of Bulloch
'ounty, Geol',.;:iu.
Howcnlt Benll.
l)epul)' CIf'l'k.
Supel"lor COUI'I.
Bulloch Cuunty. CcorgllL2tl8c
CARD OF THANKS
The husbund and daughters of
Mrs. Lawson A. Martin wish to ex­
press their deepest appreciation to
each and everyone for their kind
deeds and thoughts extended to us
during our houn of sorrow. May
God's richest bleSSings be with
euch of you is our pra)'er.
Husband and Ohildren of
Mrs. Lawson A. (Vaden) Martin
LOCKHEED
OEOROIA OIIiISION. "'ARIETTA
it's new design that makes you a
STRAPLE·SS
�bY •tormfit A,I"pc.making
success ... for bare·shouldered fashions
or casual costumes ... Formfit's so.comfortablo
"Life Romance" Strapless No. 379. The secret?
Fabulolls ncw "cuddle,slay" Ihat gcntly lifts
and holds YOll to Iw.�fectioll. Circle·stitched
round and round with Nylo.nraid for truly
lasting .uplift. White cotton broadcloth.
32A_38B, $4.00
32C-42D, $5.00
Just Grad·uated ...To a Cadillac!
It's gradulltion time! And this happy gentleman
-app;opriately enough-has just gone through
some important graduation c?,crcises of his own.
,. h wns just a few minutes ago, in fact, that l1e
stood in his dealer's showroom and accepted the
keys to his first Cadillac cnr.
But even though he now holds his final degree, so
to speak, in motor car ownership, his education in
all Ihe good things of molordom is only beginning.
Take performance. for instance. The car is so
smooth and powerful, and so nimble and obedient
that it automatically revises a man's standards of
automotive performance.
Consider comfort. Rolling along the broadest
boulevard or taking t�e roughest bylane. the car
is incredibly smooth and level in ride.
And think about pride and satisfaction. What
an extraordinary feeling it is ('0 sit in comml)nd uf
the "cur of cars" -nnd find yourself the subject
of admiring glances on every 'hnnd.
Hnve you ever considered how wonderful it
would be to "graduate" to Cadillac? If you have,
then t'his is a marvelous time to mllkc the move.
Certainly, it has never been ea,fI�er to sign
your name to the (-itle. \Vc,nrc, happily, in a posi.
tion to offer you prompt deli,'crj' on your favorite
modcl.,..-and we know you will be plcased to learn
how practical CadiIJac ownership has now become.
�.Y Dot stop in while the springtime is still
'lb us-and spend an hour at the wheel?
It'. a wonderful season and a wonderful car-
and a wonderful opportunity to enjoy them both 1
I,
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
, .
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
I FOR�u��!or�WSCount, Foret' Ranier
Phone 4-2042
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
three statewide sawmill schools.
The schools were designed to pro­
mote a better understanding of the
smull mill problem among the Com­
mission's personnel and mill oper­
ators, DeLo,ch added.
Under the direction of Rutus
The probable A drive to promote more eff'ic- Puge, forest utiliz�tion specialist,
things that the ient utilization of Gecrglu'a 24- at Macon, he pointed out, the
soil bnnk will million-ncre woodlands nmong for- schools were held during May at
oCfcr to the in- est products manufacturers now is key locations throughout the state.
di"idunJ farmer under WRY by the Geor61a Forest- The one-day c1usscs were attend-
and the things ry Commission, in cooperation with cd by district foresters, manage-
the farmer will the U, S, Forest Service, ment personnel, rangers and saw-
hnve to do to 1n connectIOn WIth the program, mill operators, he said.
participate , ...4. \ Guyton D.eLoRch, Director, Geor- "Instructors were sawmill ex-
the program L.. "-! gia Forestry Co!""'ission announc- pertslrom all parts
of the nation,"
formed the ba- fl .� cd the completion
of a series of DeLoach explained, "including Ben
sis of right .,� � f2i I _, � C. Cobb, staff forester of the TVA
much discussion lit the Farm Bul'- � l. J.lAt?IZJ ---: cooperating with Ed L. Wynn on I Forestry Relations Division at Nor-
eau meetings Illst week. �!!,J.�IiI'o.&'Z�:l.ro4"'- RO�� thl} community recreation program rls, Tenn.. and Fred Malcolm,No official infol'nlution was . ��_,... -_ I
for the summer ond to help also in smull sawmill specialist of the For-
availllblc on the soil bank, but. de- Forest drca grow big tool Don'l
a financial way from the Farm cst Products Laboratory at Madl-
tailed information us relensed by start them I Bureau, depending on the money son, Wis."
the American F'urm Bureau was available.
_,
DeLoach disclosed it now is gen-
used as n guide for the discussions, J. L. Deal was named chairman erally agreed that m'uch can be
It is definitely known thnt (arm- prescnt were not encoul'ugcd to
of the August serving committee done to improve production and
ers that. did not plunt full allot- buy low pl'essurc nozzle spruycrs.
at Middle Ground, which will be efficiency of most Georgia saw­
ments this yeur cnn get in the pro- I{ no duster is IIv"ilable nnd
the their unnual Indies night. mills. uThe largest existing proh­
gnun for 1956, if they plant the grower has got. to procure
one or Gury Bnrnes and Chucky Hunni- Jems pointed up by the instructors
Ilind removed from allotments t.o the other, then it was recommend- cutt,
the recent talent winners, en- were bud management and poor
soil conserving crops nnd do not cd that the sprayers be purchased.
tertnincd the Middle Ground fel- operation and layout," he added.
usc these crops for nny reason. The regulations covering the
lows tor some 30 minutes with The director soid lcorrective ac­
Prior nppl'ovnl needs to be procur- stol'tlge colton under the loan pro-
their rock and 1'1011 numbers, Gary's tions, demonstrations nnd technical
cd Il'om ASC before nny move is gl'um for this yeul' were enumera-
fnthel', Pierce Burnes, joined them lectures also were n part of the
made to get in the program. ted Itt Brooklet hy J, H. WYIltt.,
with n gUitlll' number luter in the schools.
The need for sturting n cotton which makes it mnndntory thot the
pl'ogrnm.
r����{:�':i:�:\�������:�ki:��t�:� ��;�d�V�i�� ��I�;c���;r�� :�d b��� �:r:����n�C�I��:f;��hr:�v:E �!��
dRY, Brooklet on Wedncsduy and John N. Rushing, Jr., advised
beeued chicken supper,
-
l'1'1iddle Gl'ound Thul'sdny, Boll the group to plunt soybcnns nnd m��ni�n;�lyR��d Bl'�I��I:tt u��!:ll\�i��
weevils 81'e active nnd doing more grllin sorghum on small gl'llin dIe Ground voted to not meet' in
:���r��m�7=htth�� I����:�I: ::r8:� !���: f���i1�:erm:�eth�u��y�he�;nsU:: July, since that meeting would
it up, in thnt it should snve some well as innoculation for best I'e-
full So ncar n legal holiday.
money, stuy on betler during sulLs.
Tobacco growers were urged to
����'��!�;.i�;dth'�"�n�� \if:��:dd�;;' IIn�!�· .�J"��'iII��:;' ����';:� �;,c�� ��:;��;�:��:!�b:�ct���:�:;�;&;:!;,:
._rs_Rr�_alre.ady Rvailllblc, those asked to work out some system of
j�"i-iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'
and suckers and then npplying it
--- ---
or if it is not to be topped Ollply
it alter the suckers nrc pulled out
and some 00 per cent of the plants
arc in bloom.
Peanuts should be dusted, it was
pointed out, about t�ree times
with sulfur to control leaf spot.
Some fixed-copper and sulfur
materials ure also availnble and
give excellent results. If any in-
sects arc damaging the peanut GUARANTEED
TO DQ THE WORK
:����� �\,��x���:��!�l���h��; Kt��
first applicntion at least.
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY'
.
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T.! JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4.2036 STATESBORO, GA.
BELP YOUR GRAIN
DDGBASS
GetUpaad
.
GROW!:
Your ARCADIAN® FERAN' Dealer has the equip­
ment to· give your pastures and grain fields a fast
application of ARCADIAN FERAN Nitrogen Fer­
tilizer Solution at low cost. Or you can use your own
farm weed .spray�r to spread FERAN fast and easy.
FERAN contains a combination of quick-acling and
long·lasting nitrogen that makes paslures produce
more lush, green, high-protein forage for extra weeks
01 good grazing for your livestock. It helps small grains
stool out thick and shoot up more strong stalks and
bIg heads heavywilh high·quality grain. You get
better-paYing grain fields and pasiures the quick easy
FERAN way!
•
,
Ask for ARCADIAN FERAN now. You can spray or
dribble FERAN Nitrogen on 100 to 200 acres per day,
supplYing aUthe mtrogen growing power you need for
top YlClds. Find out how little it cosis to boost grain
and grass yields the FERAN way! .,.,""••",'
SEE YOUR
FERAN
BJ' E. T. ("Red") Mum.
Soil Coa •• ,..,ation Senle.
FIOl'd Clark,
a cooperator of
the Ogeechee
River Soil Con­
servation Dis.
trict, is doing
the right thing
in terracing his
land b ef 0 I' e
planting a sum­
mer crop. A
five year old
stund of Soriceu wns getting thin
on his furm in the Ogeechee com­
munlt)!, so Mr. Clark decided to
turn it and grow row crops for
two or three yeurs but before do­
ing so he wnnted the land proper­
ly terrnced. Both these decisions
'�CI'C good ones on his part, The
Sericea hus built up the land over
the yenrs, so that two or three ex­
cellent crops can be grown on the
lund. Terrncing will prevent eros­
ion und conserve valuable moisture
for the crops and the pusture
which will lollow the crops,
Some of OUI' pond'sites don't
have an ubundRl1ce of good clllY to
build t.he dam with nnd seepuge
through the dtlm will result Il'om
building with snne!. MOl'e attention
should be given to the mllterial
which goes into our ponds. A CUBe
in point is the pond recently built
Pain is not an early symptom of
cancer, which often strikes with­
out warning. Doctors cnn detect
curly unsuspected ellrlcers in the
course of n I'cgulnl' henlt.h exam i­
Hiltioll, the best cnneer insurance,
tho Americun Cancer Society suys.
LOW PRICE
IRRIGATION UNlfS
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY. CONSTRUCTING
POWEll UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRlJCK EN�INE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
NEW AND USED UNITS
ASTHMATICS!
::�tr:�'t:fnl:, ��:��S:r.{�!:��r.o'!'J!��r�=l
Gel aenuine Oreuhusr-Iee 'A'hll you've
bun mininal There', no lub.lhule rOt
::'���I!�ri��Ybj���i��r���:II��
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO, GA.
CALL 4-2027
2 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length ..4Bc ft.
3 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 61c ft.
4-in_'Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 69c ft.
5-in_ Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 95c ft.
6-in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length $1.33 ft.
ATTENTION I
F ,ARMERS
.
HIGH GRADE
PROTEIN COJ"TENT 50%
AVAILABLE NOW.A:r Strick's Irrigation Co.ROBBINS PA.OKING
COMPANY
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1 MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE 80
ST�TESBORO, GA.
Be safel Be surel
Worm rour hogs wi,h
Pi"sburr's Best
PIG and HOG WOR_ER
ONE DAY TI�EATMENT. That's all it takes )\Tith Pillsbury'S
Dest Pig and Hog Wormer. Just one day's treatI)1ent.
NO SETBA:CKS. Your hogs continue to put on gains with Pills­
bury'S Best Pig and Hog Wormer.
.
WORMING IS COMPLETE. Pillsbury's Best Pig and Hog Worm­
er removes both roundworms and nodular WOI·ms.
EASY TO PEED. Feed it dry or in slop'. There's no fuss or spe­
rial handling with Pillsbury's Best Pig and Hog Wormer.
l'aster gains and earlier marketing are your rewards when you worm your
hogs with Pillsbury's Best Pig and Hog Wormer. Now in stock. Order
'
your supply today.
.. :::.....�:..
.'o��'b�"::'.. .".: "":-:>- "
iiBEST!!'. .'
.., �x�::
·.··1;_.«rE'O" ..... ::: ::�.......
East Georgia Peanut Co.
East Parrish St. (U. S. 301 North) Dial 4-2433
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.II.,.. June 14, 1958 Si.
by Kenneth Franklin ncar Lee­
fic�d. One end of the dam is cloy
while the other- is sand. The clay
end will hold the water but the
sand will not. 1 t is much better to
mix the two together for the en­
tire dam or put a core wall up the
center of the dam to the top out of
clay. It will necessarily be the res­
ponsibillty of the contractor ana
the farmers concerned to see that
good material goes into the dam
It is hard to determine the mater­
ial after the dam is completed, and
even harder to correct.
A good dam is a permanent
structure and should be given care­
luI attention in the building pro­
cess.
FOR
Spence Grayson
Announces For Rep.
Spence M. Gro}'son, Savannah
attorney, Rnd former slate legisla-
I
tor, hilS announced he wi1l be a
candidate for the U. S, Congress
from the First Congressional Dis­
trict in, the September primary.
The Savannahinn is the third
candidate to enter tho race. Congo
Prince H. Preston and G. Elliott
Hagan both had announced previ­
ously. There had been speculation
for some time that GraySon might
toss his hat in the ring.
Grll)'son has procticed Inw in
Savannah since 1924 and recently
nnnounced the formation of a new
firm, Grnyson and (irnyson, with
his son, William L. Grayson. The
cnndidutc is n veteran of six yenrs
i� the Stnte Senate during which
tllnc he sCt'ved as president pro
tern for two terms and part of 0
third and 16 years in the Georgin
House o{ Representatives.
WE.
HAVE .I!
ARCADIAN�
FERAN·
Nitrogen
Solution
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
PHONE 4.234539 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO,GAo
Bulloch Liquid Fertilizer
Company
58 Welt M.in Street
STATESBORO, GA.
O. C. Banln. J. ROJ Kelley, Henr,.
S. Blitch, Bill Mikell, T. J. Morril.
R. L. Roberti
The Bulloch
Credit Corporation
8 SEIBALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET _ PHONE PO 4·5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
,ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
... B. (.'IfIII.
_, •., ""kl., �C:W:nt:�� h::n:��I�t�a;.r
non-car
I. ONI ....... Iets .,.1 '
A.l u. 'or "'" tltr.II••
S1'ATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
GMC's new �odel W5&1
m'akes earth-moving'
mare profitable five ways:
i. one 01 tI wide unge of browny
of· Hnd 6-«hecl conllruction model•.
Come in ami write your own ticket!
---------s.o us, 100, lor Tripl.-Checked uJed Irucks--------
WOOD(:OCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4-3210
H. Grady Cowart, Sr., of Jaekaon· Willa Dean NeSmith of Brooklet
\
ville, Fla . .' formerly of Statesboro. and Homer Franklin Miller of
r�e��:�rl:o ���1,J:�lnftOn. Ihl. 1.1 sale and copveyancf! contalned'in Ihat Btreet thence lOuth &1 de...... tut
'P�RRISH-COWART VOWS
Followmg the ceremony 8 re- Pembroke have been announced by SOC I A L NEW S ����e�n��. ��e ol:ltl;f:r�J�r�!:ItI\:��� }�:���flt:��ur?I)�a�:! r..I,ve:ve�fuc�� 114:.�ete!01:'!nII�unte�0'::t tr.el�.er=tU�: BULLOCH T.DfBS
In a beautiful and impressive ception.
was' held at the church. the couple. The marriage wlll be
dl�y In Jui)' next. else she '_"III "tlls- 1954. ean�' r�::J��1 11�l\tl��kA�f7"t II, an Iron corn .... thence north 11 de!l1'fta nun_,.,
J••• 14, I... .....
.eeremony Miss Joanne Parrish
Later In the evening the couple �n event at Sunday, July 8 at the ��ll�dg�/rom
her gunrdlanlhlp as IlP- 4:l:l. Bulloch Oounty recorda, ."Id�: �r:��Ut1e:n�����'. �e:�r'::a i�. Ir:� I =""''''''....'''''''''''''''==='''''.;;0_
-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JOBeph'
lett on their wedding trip to Day- Pembroke Baptist Ohurch. Miss
Mrs. Frank Hook and Mrs. Jul- 'F I Wllllama 0 11 IIm.ndllrltlt�heteto. there will be aold to an Iron comer and at point or belin-
dNd, the whole or which la now doe
tona Bach Fla N S Ith I h
ian Hodges, were guests last week �1I0p
., B�lIo�ll ncRo", 0," ',','. ',"", eday In July, 1956. wun- nm .. , all ahown on plat or aUI'Ve), made
Inoilldin. prlnclPftI and Int.,..at eo",!
Parrish of Ferdedina Beach, Fla.,
' - ems t e daughter of Mr.
un y. n re ega hOllr. or INlle before the by n J Kenn dy Jr S d , d puted to the date or .. te U
d M E of
Miss Mary Sue Akins, In A� N-OT'C" ccurmouae door In Statesboro. Bulloch June'S. '1110,
e , ., urveror, 11 e to '5.123.74, balde" atton.!.m�� n....
• became the bride of Billy Ran- WEDDING p. ..
an rs. rnest NeSmith of lanta_
.. Counl)'. eeoe.. IR. at public outcry to provided by Code Section to �
-dolph Cowart. son of Mr. and Mrs.
.,.,NS ANNOUNCED Brooklet and Mr. Miller is the son
Oeorgill. Bulloch COllht)·. the hh,he.t bldder, for OR811, uie land
Thl. deed I.J;lven aubJect to an out- amended of the Code ot Oeo....
--
_____
-=- _:_:.:..::_...:P:..:I:an::B:...:fo::r_:th::.:...:w.:ed:::d�i�nlr�O':f_M�I
..� of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0: MUler ,of
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding tr��r:rer:,a�;611;h����e��c"re�!:�:��; ���I�:!�e�a 11:.11::,1:, aecllrlty deed de- �1��1!n"tolec8ou'th.�"1jf�roTnauRran: .P�::�r���h r!c.��'tn
and til.·:'
�.I'
Pembroke. He is associated with
and Mr_ an4i Mn. Brantley J�hn- 10 tlte Court In hili petition, dul)' riled All thllt certain 'lot or porcel or land, Company
or Oeorala. dated September c: Illecuted toP the u":�e:-:' wUI
his f th
.
th bll
son were visiton at Savannah I1l1d entered on ..euord, thllt he h9.8 IltuRte. 1)'lnl' and being In the 1209th 116, 1950. and recorded In Book IIG, ule conveyln. tltI::. �n fee aim tl�
, The :e;�rot;e J:ur��l. cation of Beach for several day} recently.
rully Ildmlnlstered oveue Oluk.non O. M, I)I_trlol or Bullouh County Oear-
pa.eIJ 402-405. Bulloch Count)' recoro.. authorlled In aald allOurltr dee4P ..
Startm'g your Sterlin'gl • • •
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Dew �:��iill c����'er�Se(f�hk���or��1 ':ldcl��:II! �I�: :1l!�n6";� a81�adkea:rnl�t·:h:"drim po�I�"��ro,;,!l�:e n;,�:nro�/��eP��:
Thla 4th day or j::"a�'Av;rt
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Horace t�rll: to snow ceuee. It any �h'Y can, Helxhl!! Subdlvl.lon and belna .ound- debt�n.aa
llecurer\y aald .etlurtty 4Uto J...le O. Avtrl\\
ST����;�d�nA!:!!�����er Smith and Mias Betty Smith and �11�'h�I���Adr��atrl�!orad��I�I�t�tllo�� '��re:� (�?��w;�"�lr��re�r); E:��IIf�:
Looking for Fill.Ins? sewing
club last Tu�sdllY after.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, left �I�I: rrr�te��f1�e��,e� J�I)�I�':61:�lon, on �:tlllii�)�;' :nd8t�,���k:;,: :lot�'o!'r a�I�:
noon. The party was at the Hodges
to attend a peanut convention in H19c F, I, wuuame, OMlnRr)', Aud beI(IUIIIII& at Ii polnl distance 112,6
Party House, where roses were !Mi��.I, !I:. Mrs. Frank Williams, CITATION ON -;;;LICATION OF :���e�It")�I�h:��e(eI:�t70� ort��e ����:�
GET THIS '12. �O �:��,�h�:::r:I�e'blt� w�t�n�:a�:�
Min Billy Zean Bazemore, Frank ADM�����lT�x'.TTOOCKa.LL. ��I�h"It"eorll����!:.�htll�[eJ�V·I}o�I�::�
tI' was served. Guest. were Mrs,
Williams and Mr. and ltln. Ever- Ollorgla. Bulloch Count)·,
Harry Brunson, Mrs. Hunter Rob- eltt Williams, left Friday for
At- T����hc:,� ::le���I't:��e�� Said County
BI�
anta to attend the graduation of WhereRII. Mn Euble B RI... ••
ertaon, Mrs. Oharles Hollar, Mrs. F k Willi Itdl I Itt I r 0
; II-.� .A�
Ernest Cannon. Mrs. John Strick-
ran ams, from Tech. dOI� ':tig�.r �Io. �}e :-I�at�o�rn:� �!:
VA4
land and Mrs. Tom Smith. EI�s�' M��. s��he:la��;iC�:S�d��id �ifr(bo�I��/�g:lelt�lt:e t�� �!II:I'::��;nf.�
Mrs_ Gus Sorrier left on Monday II�gksl�RolrJ�o���:"tl���crb��I:o�rll�o��I�;�:
GARDEN CLUB ENTERTAINED for Macon, where they will attend Serlell B-3 Clr, No. S1I8t.
'
FREE 'The
B. B. Morris pond was the the Presbyterian Synodical Train- 8!�e�h��:lIttf�)';:g.n28�09�todll1n Fund.
scene Thursday of a Dutch lunch- ing School, to be held at Wesleyan :?R Share!! Ke),flltone Ouatodlnn Fund
eon by the Sta!esboro Garden College from June 11th throutrh 8�rlel, K-t Ctf. No, 30866,
'
'.
Club. Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs. the 16th. '. $e.!r1e�IK�r'o�r�)·N':.n�0��:�odI8n PUl1d,
Grady Bland were the otficlal host- Mrs. J�e McDonald of Hazel- Iltt�;),s���:sN�,lbl�Bn"nufnctllrlnlf
COIll-
esses and made plans for the hurst is the guest of her daughter, :I fJllllrl!8 The milzena A: Southern
luncheon. White gladioli and Alas- Mrs. C. B. Mathews. NlIllolltl.l BUlik. Otf, No, 160 ...
ka daisies were used in an attrac- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barfield are cd�pos���f:,�, ���.ttNn��h8�f.2� Refining
tive arrangement on tho refresh- guests oC Mrs. Barfield's sister :10 Sh!lrel Wllt'It Point ManufftclurlnK
ment table, which was placed on Mrs. Grady Smith,
'
C�I�II�:�:�e�\�re�o�:�:\ll1nUrlictllrllllf
the terrace or the club, Fifteen COlllr�lln)', Otr, No, 34:l81.
members weI': pr.ese�t. Legal. Advertisements. IJI\III)�hCr� ���o���h8��llkerlell
Com·
It! Shllre! Arnel'lean Onkcrleii Cbm-
1MI',
Rock Waters, of Augusta, N'"OTiC. 1)lllly.
Otf, No. ACOl!4!1:!,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Wat- Oeorgln, Bulloch COUll!)'. le:-��n��,,�I;.� �ltrsO�:I'iB:�;9� Ollker-
ers, left Thursday for Peabody
Mrs, N. A. I .. ee having applied ill i _llAres The COl'U Cola COlllllnll)'
College, Nnshville, Tenn., where �:el�:����/��llr���I�:s:::lIIle���I�� �ot'::: Cl�O��'II��:�;�ro�!l:I��. -'8 to cite credl�
I he will work on his Masters degree. Lee, or M!lld COlin!}', the helrll At 'Ia\\: torM, heir", IInrl pIlrLle8 InlerO"lOl1 10 he_________:__:_.:._ of Haill N. A, 1..00111'0 hereby rC(lulrod 11111\ lippc"tr tit Ihe IIt'Xt I!Hili .Iu\)' Tel'll!10 Illlper.tr lit the Court or OrdhHII'Y r')I' ,of Ihe Court ur Or�lInnl'Y o( Hnlll (.:O\llll�',
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT jl:III�' f;�,�:I'.;ex��1 ,!t:n f�;�I�1 '�\;�W��rtl�:: ��hfl:��I)Cc���I,I�h��'III'J nl�l� bO:I��.'�lIt��/cl1
(or Ill'olJnto will be lIelll'd. 'I'hls the �th lIn)' of .Iune IIHi6
'To the Voters, �f Bulloch COl!nty: 1;'1'611 '1'. 1...I\��ic�' a��l:l1:�:!:i,tO�dlt�r;:;er !����II,1·ro�..1����crl�::�:�el,tOlJel't S. l.nI\lcr,
,
I have Q,uahfled as a cundldate Attol'lIe)'1I ror the ESI.ntc.
'
Hlge 4tlOe ..... 1. Williams. Ordlnllr)'.
for the office of Solicitot, General
I
--
?f the Ogeeoche� Jud.icilll Circuit Oeo",,;III, BUIIOC�0cToll��)'. NOTICE
OF SALE UNDER POWER
In the Democratic PI·lmo.·y to be '1'0 All Whom II Mil)' Conuerlll Oeor'I!III,I�u�:c�IU���I�),�EED
held \Vednesday. Sept. 12, UJ56, I\lbert V, I3lllokbllrn having npllllell Undol' (luIIlOI'II)' of the powerll or
I urn COml,)I�ting my second term' [1�'�II:::�."��lI�)j:��I�be�rl U:�eJ���:�n ct::::: ::;;;;::;::;::;::;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;::;::;::;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;� I
ns, your Sohcltol' Geneml nnd
Ilor
A. V). BlncklJul'n. Illte or lulll O'(lUIII)', f
Wish to express my thnnks and 8p� deccnsed, 110tlet' II glvell lhllt snlll "11-
��c�hiaticon to, ryoutRhnd the officers r�:ij�·I�II�c"��� �r.,hg�r�hl!t !�;!'t o:n��l�l)t,
.
caul' or e mony courte- In .llIl)', next.
SICS shown to me during my term 'I'hlll Muy 19th, IIUi6,
of office. 4110o
10". I. W�:'(llr�lo�ll;d���i:l ,
It shull be my put'pose to con- __
P ,
tinue to sene the people of this NOTICE
Circuit in a fair and impartial, man- ab�'�:I�: �1�1���::lr�ol�:��1ilg IIIlPlied al
�:�t�S
I have endeavor to do I.n the �f�l�!°'ill:�rwft';o��I�r i::at:��'�tn orror:\�
I wilL apprecia�e your vote and �ll��c:rb�I�:� X� �?I�ll��I�t:JlJ;n�h�II���!r:support. I)uylll Lllnler. 0, r". LUlilel' lind Nltne),
Sincerely, Lunlor F'OIlter, lire hereby rOQulred 10
3t19p Walton Usher. :IW:lenCO��It�h�nCOSI�t fl�lc?l���J�'y f71�
Jllh', nexl, when Ililid UIlPllclltiOIi for
, To the Voters of Bulloch County: I)robfite wl\l be hellrd,
I have qualified as a candidate HIge
t�, J. Wl\IIallle, Ordinary.
for Judge oC the Superior Court of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit in
the Democratic Primary to be held
on 'Wednesday, September 12,
1956. I trust my candidacy will
meet with favorable consideration
on your part on the day of the pri- ��re�e���V.t1�:a�'.�e�I�' e���li�. u'!rh\�I�;
mary, therefore to cJte nil p(lMlon! COllcerllfu.I.
The voters of this circuit have kIndred lI.nd credllol'll, to Ilhow cnuse,
been quite kl�d to me In the past, t��l:r.o��dYn��ni)eW�\�u�l�ll�",:,dT�I��u�;
and I appreclDte this very much. n.dlnlnilltmtlon. lind I'ecelve letterl:l or
At all times I have tried to be fair dliunlllsloll on the first Momlll)' In .Jul),
and impartial to all people who had
1966.
business in the courts over which I 4t1Dc
preside, and this will be my pur-
pose in the future.
Your vote will be appreciated.
Sin�erely,
J. L. Renfroe
-------_.
SOCIAL NEWS
IN THE PAITERN OF YOUR CHOICE
WITH PURCHASE OF 150.00 OR MORE
'OF ANY KIRK STERLING FLATWARE
Whet�er you o�n Kirk Sterling, or any ster1i� ".
.;ven, If you are JUs� starting a sterHng colleclio: •• ,.Kler� s an opportumty to receive QJ a ,ift a Holtellmfe w�rth $12.�O· in the Kirk Sterlmg Pattern of
your c�olce •. : wuh the purchase of $50.00 or more of
,any Ktrk Sterlmg Flatware.
.FOR YOU WHO OWN KIRK STERLING
.Her�, is �n !�eal way to get a "bonus" for pu��hasingthe fiI�'lns. you need, . , place settings, carving setl
or servmg plcces.
I
.�glilg.�o��'? ARE STARTING A STERLING
Your .fir�t 850.00s;urchas� of Kirk Sterling ••. byt�eeH:t�s�l�e�itfe!lh'ersmllhs •.. entitles you to the
FOR YOU WHO OWN ANY STERLING·...
Kirk carving 6el� or serving picces make the ideal com.
plement for your present sterling.
�11�:!!e:�l �\�:�&�:r��I.I;i��� knU. "M whh 170,00 uteh...Old Muyl.nd En.,..ed •• ,120,00 ItnUI rre. with 115,00 :UlcblM
IONUS GIFTI
.
NO PUIPIASI NlaSSllY1
Visit our aterling department.
i::;}�:ck!::�rSil�i:��ece
the miracle silver cleaner
'
It', yours .• , no purch.;c
=1��1i::raep�t�e��r
'HI KI•• HOITU. KHI"
�� be:e:ts �i:�d�i'eh���
cold meatll ,and hoI" d·
oeuvre•. Handle ('Of fine
Kirk Sterling in tbe plnern
of your choice ... lerrated
blade of imported Sheffield
Slainlell Steel.
OV�R."Lt tENCTIi 11.114"
'
}{. W. $mitb, dltWdltl'
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4.2141
'Ie SALE
OHer Good Only Til July 3
I
Brunswick Tires
BUY 3 TIRES AT REGULAR LIST PRICE
... GET A 4th TIRE FOR ONLY 1c
Hera'i Jour chanca to put lafe, new Brunlwick Tire. on Jour car
in timll! for summer drivinl. Ie Sale price I appl,. to both tube­
Ie.. and tube-type Brunlwick Tires. No trade-in required. All
pricel �luI tax. Bu,. now and .avel
Tubeless or Tube-Type Tires-Rayon or Nylon Con­
struction-Black or White Sidewall-Most Sizes
in Stock
ALL BRUNSWICK TIRES FULLY GUARANTE£D
EASY BUDGET TERMS
Gd BetteI' Protection Against BLOWOUTS­
SKioS--SUDDEN FLATS
Buy Brunswick Tubeless Tires
�
38 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-2462
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A. s, DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-.:cONVENTION�A."
HOMES FOR SALE
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
�.........-­
Thl.,_...........'
It'. our YY'.
S_,.aoy .....
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
It's Sew So Easy To Save, , .
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
27 WEST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4-2541
STATESBORO, GA.
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
NOTICE
.ATLANTA OR SAVANNAH BOUND?...
.....
No driving strain
whatever, .'
•• .Go by Central!
F. I, \v11IIama. Ordinary
Bulloch Counl)" OCOl'Illll Don't go ��� gas !�! ,. /
..:.....,..
,--
NOTICE
4t19c
Oeorgll\ B,u\loch County,
11.11'1', "Loin B, Shuw, gu(!,rtllan or Mar·
Jorlo DII\'16 .1ohlillon, haa AIlplled to lIIe
for t\ dlschnrge (rom her guurdlanMhlp
when you travel by
TRAILWAYS BUS
Save moneyl Ride relaxedl Arrive safel
Planning a business trip? Looking forward to a pleasure
trip? Want to make any kind of a trip a most enjoyable
journey? Then leave the car at home ... let the skilled
engineers of Central of Georgia drive for you! You can
forget all about traffic problems and highway hazards
while you speed smoothly along on Central's air-condi­
tioned streamliners. When you arrive at your destina­
tion, you'll be 80 refreshed and relaxed you'll vow you'll
never travel any other wayl Compare costs and you'll
find that riding Central of Georgia is far cheaper tha"
driving I So go Central ••• every time ••• al\ the way.
From STATESBORO--One Wa.,
UIAMI-2 departurel
daU,.-I-W.,. .. _._ ... $10.65
WASHINGTON, D. C.-
New Thru (no chan•••er4ice)
I.Way· .... ._ .....__$13.00
CHARLOTTE-Thru (no
chanl••ervice) I-Wa,. $6.00
NORFOLK-New direct
route-I-Wa,. ..... . .. $11.90
(plus tax)
RELAX in your fonm­
rubber, cont.our-shaped
reclining scnt. 0f!1.0 f)ut
the glare-frea t.inted
windows ut lhe scencry.
Or sleep. For TRA I L­
WA YS' big powerful
new hmd cruisers ride
you gent.ly on "pillows
of nir"-You'll be
thankful you left your
car nt home!
Imm!I
..'Id. rIA ILW_' rs for!!!!. .'�'n !.L.! Ihi (osl of drlring your own (or!
BUS DEPOT-67 East Main Street-Phone PO 4-2712
RAIL-WAY
TRAILWAVS
Ttu' rouh' 01 ttlP Thru-Llners'
NOWI 15 day round irlp nmlt_allowlng a...... 111M for
vacation. and. thooe I-o-n-g w••k endi. AIle your c:.ntnd of
G_gla r.p'.,....tal\". for "elou...r
••• the Right Way
EDDm LANIER
FARM NAMED
RULLOCH TIMES :� ::::fe�c:rl� a��:::y�:p:�! I ��te�·e.':! S:e����:'y W��:h:U� IThund.,.. Jun. 14. 1958 Ei.ht guests of Mr and Mn Dean WIn- Ktr and Mrs Chancey Futchskie. While there they viaited the Mrs. Donald Martan and daugh-ILS NEWS indian Mound and the museum ter Donna Sue, Mrs Cohen LanierNEV Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of were VISlttn.'r In Savannah wednes-Statesboro spent the week end day,
With Mr and Mn, R L Roberts Ronnie Waters of Savannah IS
Mr and Mrs M C. Anderson of spending this week with his grand­
Savannah spent the week end with parents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hod.
Mr and Mrs James Anderson and gcs
Mr and Mn Huebten Brown
Mr and Mrs Deweese Martin
and children, Mr and Mrs R H
Brttt, Mrs E L Kemp, were din­
ncr guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
C J Marttn.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters
and Mr and Mrll Devaughn Rob­
erta and son, Mr and MrII R J
Riner and children, spent Sunday
With Mr. and Mn R L Rollem.
Laywane Andenon of Warner
Robbins spent the week end with
hiS parenta, Mr. and Mrs L. D.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Therell Turner and
daughter. Mrs Ray Gillis and son,
of Savannah, and Donna Sue Mar­
tID spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs Buie Nesmith.
MYT� Turner ,of Savannah is
spending thle week with her grand­
parents, Mr and Mrs Bule Ne­
smith
Elder Wvley Lynn ot Collins
was the dinner guest Saturday of
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Anderson
Elder and Mrs Hnrrta Cribbs
and httle daughter of Claxton were
dmner guests Saturday of Mr and
Mrs Gordon Anderson
Mr and Mrs Thoma!\' Wat.ers or
Statesboro were supper guests Fri­
day mght of Mr and Mrs J C
Waters
Mr and Mrs Arhe Futch were
:��PMJuC�::c��at1ur��ht of Mr
Mr and Mrs Billy Futch and
children, Mr and Mrs Harold
MRS E F TUCKER
"Myst�ry Farm" Of
May 24th Issue Is Located
Mile North Of Brooklet
Eddie Lanier IS the owner of
the Mystery Farm show n In the
May 24th Issue ot the Bulloch
TI'11el. His farm is located one
mile north of Brooklet, Georgia
Hi. lather, John B Lanter, who
cleared the land .... and built the
home was the original owner of
the farm.
Mr. Lanier's average yields
from his crops attest the fact he
uses a well -planned conservation
and fertilizer program He stated
he uses the recommendations of
expenmental stations both for his
methods of tillage and the live­
atack program He raises cotton,
tobacco, corn, hogs and cows, and
mentioned that his average Yields
are as follows One bale of cotton
per acre, 1600·1BOO pounds oC to
baccc, and 50 bushels of corn to
the acre In addition to thiS he
markats each yellr 75 top hogs
and 15-20 cattle
;..1Ie IS mRrrlCd to the former
MISS Sclma Lanier and are the par
ents of b\o boys and one girl, all
of whom are stlldents nt Southeast
Bulloch High School Mr Lanier's
favorite hobby IS fishing They are
members of the Brooklet Prlml'
tive Baptist Church nnd 01 the
Farm Bureau
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mrs A L Davis Sr returned
home ofter a vilHt with her daugh­
ter Mrs James Joncs and Mr
Jones of Savannah
Mrs J F Lanter spent the week
end WIth Mrs A L Davis Sr
Mr and Mrs C. J. Martin bad
as their week end guests Mr. and
Mrs H H Britt of Atlanta
Mrs E L Kemp of Merlit.t Is­
land is spending a while With Mr.
and Mrs C J Martin.
Mr and Mrs Denver Hellinga­
worth, Atr and Mrs Henry Hodges
of Savannah were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Donald
Martin
Mr. and Mrs Bennie Anderson
spent Sunday wlt.h Mr and Mrs
H W Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Herman Sikes and
son of Savannah spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Futch
Mr and Mrs Ray Kendrtx, Mr
and Mrs .Jerry Nichols and child­
ren, all of Savannah were gueate
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Winfred
DeLoach
Lurrv Hnrn of Savannah IS VlSIt­
IIIg awhile With his grandmother,
Mrs Josh Martin
Mrs Edd Ham and children of
Sa\annah were dlOner guests
Wednesday of Mrs Josh Martin.
1\Ir and Mrs Murk Wilson and
daughter Kay of Homerville, Ga,
IS spending a ,\ hlle With Mrs. L C.
Nesnllth
Mr nnd Mrs Johnnie Waters
and childlen of Savannah, Mr. and
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Sgt. Aulton Buster Pennington
In charge of Officers SeparaUon
Section, Ft Benning. Ga, spent
the week end With his parenti,
Mr. and M ... Bill Small. Sgt. Pen.
rungton was selected as "Soldler
of the Week" at inspection on
June Bth from Tranafer Point c.­
dres He has had this honor SIX
times dUrin£, the three yean he
has been stationed at Ft Bdnning
Mr and Mra Elbert Allen and
IIttlo son from Louisville, Ky, ar­
rived last Sunday to spend some
time With hla parents, Mr and
Mrs Henry Allen and other rela­
tives
Mrs B E Smith, Mrs Herbert
Marsh, Mrs Noyce Edenfield and
Mrs Eunice Marsh have returned
after spending a week at Jay Bird
Springs
Gary Franklin spent several
days last week VIsiting his aunt,
Mrs ,Juck JenkinS and family of
SwalO'8boro
Mr and Mrs Walter Dlmont
and children of Manhattan, III •
spent last week VISiting Mr and
Mrs Lehman Brown and family
and other relatives here
Mr and Mrs Lehman Brown
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Anme Jo Brown, to
Kenneth Eugene Daniels of
I
Swainsboro, June 16th, and Mrs
W L Green announces the en­
gagement of her daughter, .Joyce
Myrick, to Bloxton Sills of Rocky
Ford, June 16 Thoso couples Will
have R double weddlllg ceremony
Rnd the mar rl8ges Will take plnce
at the Portal Bnptlst ChUlch
Mr nnd 1\Irs ,Joe Cowart of
OpeluslIl, La, spent several dayl'l
durmg the week With Mr and 1\11 S
A U Mincey
Mr and Mrs George Manh and
children of Atlanta were the guests.
of hiS mother, Mrs Eumce Marsh,
several days during the week
Mrs Sara Hall and children left
last week for Orlando, Fla , to Join
her husband
Ford Guyton of Savannah viSit­
ed (rlends here Saturday.
Mrs E C Carter and children
are spendrng some time at their
home at Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs Charlie Howell
had as their �uests last week. their
son, Roy Howell and family of
Brunswick
Mr and Mrs B H Roberts en­
tertamed Mr and Mrs Bill Cody
and children of Grlffm, Mrs Hob­
son HendriX, Mrs Lllhe Finch
Hulsey and W S FlOch With n fish
supper at their home Friday night.
New Model "Sllen' Flame"
TOBACCO �ARVESTERS
are here!
Equipped with the newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market.
BARGAINS ON IRRIGATION PIPE
4 in. by 30 ft. Pipe and Couplers ..................pcr foot G3c
Coastal
'rrigation Co.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Sgt Jack Lunsford, who has
been statIOned In Korea and Japan
tor about two years IS VISiting hiS
parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Connor
SALES - SERVICE - SUPPLY an�f�hlid!:,1rlnd!t���nanrID���!
of McRae, VISited relatIVes here
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4-2581 las�h:effA's met at the church on
!!!!!!!!!H!.!'L!.!B!RA!N!N!E!N!-!C!.!I!.!D!!!.K!L!E!_!!H!IN!E!S!H!'!S!M!I!T!H!!!!!!!!!i
Monday mght with Mrs DarWin
Conley and Mrs Harry Lee as
counselors -
The GA's met at the church on
Monday mght with Mrs Carl
Bragg, Mrs CeCil Scott and Mrs.
A J Knight as leaders
Mrs GeorKe Brannen and sons,
Mike and Tommie, of Statesboro,
spent last Thursday With her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs E F Jucker.
Mr and Mrs Malphus Grooms
and Mrs. Lou Connor of Savannah
VISited relatives here during the
week end
Mr and Mrs James Tucker of
Savannah were VISitors here last
week.
Claudette Tucker of Savannah
is vIsltmg her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs Nell Scott
MISS Gall Mobley of GlennVille
spent last week With her grand­
parents, Mr and Mrs T G An­
drews
Mr and Mrs MenZie Waters and
children of Savannah VISited her
parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Connor
last week
Mrs Harold Jomer and da\lgh­
ter, Judy, of Brooklet, spent Fri.
day mght wlth Mr and Mrs Edgar
JOiner
Mr and Mrs Nell Scolt, Claud
ette Tucker, Mr nnd Mrs Waltel
Scott VISited relatives In Guyton
last Sunday
New�i1efor
the best seller
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON CO.
lr ImulflllUlen"/or
RiVe!(£ 'lflARl
Now125h.p.·
FORDV-S
No mntter which Fatr)ane or Station Wagon
model you choose, you can have It With Ford's
mighty 225·b p Thunderbird Spec,.1 Y·8 en·
gmel Jt delivers more turning power to the
rear wheels than nny ollier engme In Its Seidl
Or. you can get the 202-h p Y·8-the most
powerful standard eight In Ford's field! This
202·h P V·8 can nDW be had m Customlme
and Mamhne models, too
Want yesetable\ 10 look
garden fresh, flaYc that
"IU�I pIcked nayor AND
keep precIous Yltamlns? You
wanl a Revere Ware 5.tuce Panl
GlOWing copper lor qUIck, eyen
healln'j • gleam Ins stalnlen
slHI f:)f easdy cleaned beauty
�'!.��:��L @.,,_:...!Muc::. P.1l. - ,Lvt:1U :"..lI.bI.l" I, 1Y.z;2 ••--..a;,".nd 3 at. tile'S •• ,
'ERPORMANCE MADE IT THE LARGEST-SILLING "8" IN THE WORLD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4.5404
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A.I USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD D!ALER WI WI' I COIlPUTI Ull OF ImllWIII
Special-$3.G9
Formerly
LOVm'S FOOD STORES
Quantity Right. Re.erv.d Prlc•• Good Thru Saturday, Jun. 16th
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED
PICNICS
29c:
4-8 Lb.
AVG.
WHOl.E
Lb
Maxwell
HOUSE• L6('ANVAC PAKCOFFEE I.IMIT1WI'TMFOOD OIlO'1l
WHITE
ARROW
Lge.
Pkg.
AMAZING NEW DnERGENT
FINEST QUALITY «LimIt On. WIth Food Orderl)
Astor Shorteqing 3 LB CAN 6ge
ECHO SWEET
Mixed Pickles
«LimIt On. With Food Ord.rl)
1geBIG 22-0Z JAR
r======lune 1. Dairy Month=====;i
KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL
CHEESE M�i�� 37e , st-:r� 3ge
cEo�fiAi irE C H E ESE
sIRfc(EiiAN,fH'E ESTE
DASrSY CHEESE
B-oz
Exira
Sharp
l-Lb Cup
8·oz Package
Lb
PICK A' THE ORCHARD! EARLY FREESTONE
PEACHES 2 1M 39C
FANCY WESTERN DELICIOUS
APPLES 2
GAP.DEN GOlD Frozen .
ORANGE JUICE
Lbs
LIBBY DeliCIOUS
FROZEN LEMONADE 8
PAR-KEN Thirst Quenching
FROZEN LIMEADE
Cans
�.
ICE CREAM % Gal 16 9c
SUPERBRAND
PLENTY OF'
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WINN-DIXIE
SUPER
FOOD STORE
AIR CONDITIONED
EAT RITE
Weiners
ALL MEAT
POUND
3ge
EAT RITE
SPICED'
Lunch Meat
. POUND
3ge
NO. 303 HUNT'S
Fruit Cocktail
19c
46.0Z. CAN DEEP SOUTH
Grapefruit Juice
2 FOR
2ge
DIXIE DARLING
QUART
Mayonnaise
4ge
SUPERBRAND
Coffee
I.LB. BAG
73e
EAT RITE
Hamburger
3 POUNDS FOR
9ge
EAT RITE
Round Steak
POUND
6ge
LARGE JUICY
Lemons
DOZEN
39c
FORDHOOK FROZEN
Lima Beans
4 PKGS.
9ge
Carrots
I·LR BAG
2 FOR
1ge
AGEN
Frozen Peaches
2 16.0Z. CANS
SSe J
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RECREATI_ON IN
STATESBORO
Community Concert LAST MEETING
Directors Meet;
OF LOCAL UNITPlans for the 1956-57 season of
the Statesboro Community Con­
cert ASSOCiatIOn were made at a
meetmg last Monday mght, pre­
Sided over by Mrs F. C Parker,
:.Jt. II ,Summer Season "
Preeens at this meeting along
This Information sheet is prepar- rWlLh the tdu"Cctors was Mr Josh
-ed In an attempt to give you spec- Baldwin, Field Representative of
ial mformation eoficernlng , the Community Concerts, Inc An out­
-aumrner recreation program standing attraction tor the conung
Swimming The Memorial Park aeaaonwtll be the Longenee Sym­
Pool IS open to the public daily phonette under the baton of Mlch­
from 2 to 0 D m and from 7 to 10 ee! Pieetro
p.rn This pool has a Water Safety At least two other concerts \\ ill
'Instructor in charge of the over- ��I�n��d::I��t!�e i���:dl:�e�yth;:l�all faCIlity at all times C�arhe lowing the annual membershipJoe Holllngewor th Is the Pool Su- drive which will be held during the
pe��;�nts mterested In swimming week of October 1st. /
instructions must register at the
"Recleabon Office in the States·
bora Recreation Center locat.ed In
1\lemorlal Park Lessons are taught
on Tucsday, Wednesdny, Thurs·
day and Fllday All new students
meet at 10 n m each Monday for
claSSification All tnstructors hold
the American National Red Cross
'Vater Safety Inst.ructor CCI tlft­
<,ate nnd have IccClved Inst.luctlon
at NntlOunl AquatiC Schools
Each st.udent IS I equcsted to
hrlllg 10 cents to cover cost of pool
lise for the onc houl pCllOd of 1Il­
stluctlon each day He g'lVes the
10 cents to hiS IIlstllictor at the
begllln�ng of the C1119S pCllod Fie
should be uresent eneh tenchmg
day but is not leqlllled to be so,
and does not pay fOI the periods
\dllch he misses All clusses IHe
taught on nn tndl\ldual Illogress­
Ion baSIS Students advance to dlf­
felent classes 8S soon as he mas­
ters ccrtllll1 skills It Will be Im­
pOSSible to keep the st.udent at nny
1:lr���tr�Oc��rorp:�I!�t:I��ltha�t���:
tlons nre urged to diSCUSS them
With the Instructor.
Saturday mornmg there IS free
=:d�it�lIF��l�;lc�" ���e�th��t;: O��)�
are inVited to take advantage of
thiS inVitation to use the pool
"free from 10 to 12 a m
The concession stand at the pool
IS open for your conventence with
:�lloT�� b:J::'�9:'�� �:I�esn':.':"��� Elks Auxiliary
pool are 15 cents for children 11
d��n�;r ."n'dd �ee;·��d f":d::t'!· Holds Meeting
;WJ:;jt:�I�Jra�das;0�a�8�:�sl a!llt�o!
:family pass on sale for J 0 dollars
for the scason
Baseball tor all boys B through
16 years of age Monday and Fri­
day for 10. 11, 12 agcs, Wednes­
day and Saturday for 8, 9 year
group and Tuesday and Thursday
for 13, 14, 15, and 16 year group
Softball for men and college
age. Tuesday and Thursday nights
in Memorial Park SIX team league
open to all men Spectators mVlted
to enjQY R'ame!$ free o( charge
Two games each playlnJr mght be­
gmnmR' at 7 30 p m
Kiddie Pool' ThiS pool is open
free of charge to all klddles 6
��:��r��d a��c�n�e:nd��e th����h
Friday from 9 to 12 a ITJ and from
2 to 6 p m The pool IS drained
and cleaned daily, the water IS
fully treated, and fresh, treated
water flows mto the pool a.t all
times
Movies There are movies In the
Recreation Center each weekday
mornmgs from 10 to 11 SO am.
Monday and Saturday mornmgs
there are 2 hour feature movies
in color ,
Open House The Recreation
Center IS open to all age groups
from B 30 to 12 a.m. and from
1'30 to 0 pm each weekday All
are InVited for dancmg, games,
ping pong, and mdoor recreation
Located In the area adjacent to
the bUlldmg IS the Snack Shack
1-:ere IS found a relnxlng room for
refreshments, teleVISion, readmg
and 10\\ organized games
The East Side Center IS located
on U S 80 near t.he cemetery
The bulldmg is open and Is super­
VIsed from 9 to 12 a m and from
2 to 6 p m There IS equipment for
basketball, playground gam e s,
teleVISion, ping pong, a readmg
room and coke machme All are
welcome to enJoy thiS faCIlity
Movlcs are shown each Tuesday
an�e,!,��;:da�h:f���:��sopen each Metho(li�t Men's Club
week day night from 7 to lOp m
T�:;e �hr� �:br��l�� �h�:�sf:i��_ To Meet At Register
laxatIOn and refreshments There
is musIc for danCing Pool person­
nel SUPCI vise thiS oreo
Each Tuesday and Thursday
night thc patio IS supervised by
(Qontmued on Page 6)
Schedule Of Activities
At Local Center For
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a VISitIng teacher and
supervisor You live With your two
Sisters at NeVils You arc not
married You office IS In the court
house.
If the lady described above Will
can at the Times office, 26 Sei.
bald �treet, she Wlll be given two
tlcke" to the picture shOWing to­
day and tomotrow at the Georgia
Theater.
Alter receiVIng her tickets, if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor
For a lree haIr styling call Chrlo·
tine'8"Beaat)' Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The lady described last week
was Mrs. W, G. Robson.
YOUNG FARMERS
MEET JUNE 27
Marshall R. ThIgpen
To Discuss Program
In Relation To Members
Mnrshall R ThIgpen, county su­
pel \'Isor of the Fauners Homc Ad­
mlOlstlatlon, will speak to the
Southeast Bulloch Young Farmer
ASSOCIation at Its SUI)per meetmg
to be held Wednesday, Junc 27, nt
8 15 pill
In ifls spcoch, Thigpen will dis­
cuss ways m "hleh the Illogralll of
the Furmel'S Home Admlll1stl ntlon
cun benefclt members of the Young
Farmel organtzat1on
Follb\\ mg lost month's meeting,
at which the chapter took plehmm­
III y steps to start u membol sillp
drive, the busmess agenda for the
June 27 meeting '\111 Include de·
tailed plannmg to get the duve
under wny.
Fresh-,\ater fish for the supper
Will be caught by Ray Hodges nnd
Billy Groover The meetmg ".:11 be
held III the lunchroom of Southeast
Bulloch High School
The Elk's Aldmore uxinaey
held its June meeting Tuesday
mght, June 6, at the Elk's Lodge
on South MaIO Street: PreSident
Vera Witte preSided o\er the
business meeting whIch follow!,d a
presentation, Mr Lee Dry, Ald­
more Hospital Executive Dlfector
from Atlanta Mrs Fran Mitchell,
Aldmore chairman, Introduced Mr
Dry to the AuxlHary and InVited
officers and directors of the BPOE
Lodge 1788
A film strip from Aldmore show­
Ing the varioljs phases of the In­
pabent and cllmcal work done at
the hospital was shown to the lad­
ies and Elks Mr Dry gave a fm­
anclal statement 011 the hospital
which IS supported by Elk's Lodges
and Auxtiiarles over the State, and
elaborated on the fact that the
Hospital IS entirely free from debt
The year books With Mrs Helen
Rosengart as chairman, were diS·
trlbuted at the June meetmg. It
was announced that the rummage
sale scheduled for last Saturday
had heen postponed until a later
date by all Auxlhary members and
other ladles In town who wish to
donate their usuable clothing and
household Items to the sa1e can
call Mrs Billie Carr or take the
offermgs by her home at 24 West
Jones
The ActiVitIes Comnllttee, ,\ Ith
Mrs Lenme Howard as chairman,
Will have charge of the July meet·
109 winch WIll be a picOlc fOI the
Auxiliary and their husbands, de­
tnlls to be announced. Mrs. Fran
Mitchell and her aidmore comnllt­
tee served dainty sandWlches, Vel­
ma Rose's wonderful home-made
cookies, and hot coffee durmg the
SOCial hour followmg the meeting
The annual meeting of the Bul­
loch county Methodist Men's club
WIll be held at Register school
lunch room Monday evening at B
pm, W C Hodges, the preSident,
announces At the last meetmg
some doubt as to where thiS annual
meeting would be hcld was brought
up •
C. P Brunson adVised Mr Hod­
ges that the Register «roup want­
ed to especmlly be host to the club
for thiS meeting Other plans were
cancelJed to meet thiS request Past
preSidents were asked to serve as
a nonnnabng committee for offi­
cers for another year. R P. l\hkell,
Hoke S Brunson, Raymond G
Hodges, and Byron Dyer make up
thiS hst
WOODS FAMILY REUNION
The H. M.Woods family reunlion
will meet at the Commumty Cen­
ter In Statesboro1 Sunday June 24.
All relatives and friends are asked
to be present and bring lunch.
H. D. MEMBERS
AT ROCK EAGLE
FACILIT� ARE
INADEQUATE
June 29 To July 1
•
The nnnual meeting of the Uni­
versity of Georgia Alumni Society
has been called for June 30, at
Athens, by B Senders Walker,
'Macon, president
The meeting will be held at 2 30
p.mv m the euditortum of the lib­
rary During the meeting the etec­
tion ot new officers w III be approv­
ed and these alumni inducted Into
offtce
Preceeding the meeting the Soc­
iety's 1956-66 Board of Managers
w III meet Immediately afterward
the new BOUI d of Managers will
'BLOODMOBILE
HERE TODAY
J T (Joooson) Black has been
appOinted Personnel Manager of
the Stutesbolo DIVISion of Rock­
\\ell Manufacturmg Company, It
wus nnnounced toduy by I\1r Ralph
PUlcellt, Genelnl manager
Donors Urged To
ViSit Recreation
Center. 2 To 7 P.M.
Some 100 4-H Club offtcera, reg­
ular members, and adult leaders
will hold the annual officers camp
June 29 to July 1 at the Chatham
county 4-H Club camp.
Moat of the officers from the 12
Twenty-five Bulloch County organized clubs have enrolled for (Editofll Note .•• Thl... Ute
Home Demonstration Club mem- the camp One major item of bUB 1- third In the serie. of .rtlcl. ia
bers attended the thirty-tint an- ness will be the naming of the the Times on the Bulloch Coat,
nual conference o( the Georgia county of ricers for another year School System. In lut weeb n­
Home Demonstration Council at These new officers will take over lease It was shown that In maldac'
Rock Eagle near Eatonton, Juno In September the study by the aurvey commit_.
5 through 81Jl The camp at Tybee will accom- there had been much lesa proare-
Aft f tI th d
modate some 100 clubatere Around in providing for the white chUcInaea ure 0 te ree- ay con- 60 officers silJned up to go to 'I'y- of the county than there had be..Ierenoe was the annual state dress bee June 2U and an additional 40 made tor negro pupUs. Thle bI •
�:I:�e f::r��'I��� I����: :�er�� 3�taet�- clubaters can join the group ThiS continuation of the report on the
Bulloch Oounty Home Demonatra- ;�ct�ec:���::�ge���'.�1l::�n�!�� Bul- sU��:��sln&' eonClentr.tion oftlon CounCil "a9 represented In In addition to the farm and school popUlation In the Stat.­thiS event by Mrs Sam Neville, of home I agents some eight adult. boro area has alfected the n'"the Nfl\\' Castle Olub, "ho 'Aon 3rd luaders will be asked to go along of the system as outlined In. the
���:e�;It:=:u:�s���g���r,t.snc�;:u:s with the Igroup to assist \\�th In- 1951 survey. Construction of ..
narrator for this feature. which
structlOllS and management. new elementary centers at th. 8aJ.
lie Zetterower and Mattie Live.,.was listed as the "HOllie Demon- flites was Intended and expeeted &0strntlOn Avenue of Fasillons" STATf:SBORO TO care for tho elementary needa .fThe first generlll assombly wns the clt.y. No additional high schoolheld Tuesday I\Ight With Mrs Har-
EQUALIZE TAXES
(aclhties were conaldeed to ..
I Y Dumus, State PreSident, presld- needed beyond those existinc at.
mg The members "ele welcomed the Statelboro and Marvin Pitt-
b� l\Ir L \V Ebelhuldt, Asslstunt 'York Begins This 'Veek mlln high Ichools. These exped:&-Dllcctor of Agllcuituiol Extension tiOIlS hnve not proved adequ.te.Sen'lce. I\Ilss Edd}'e Hoss, State On J2 �onth Project The two elemehtary ccr-tera .reHome DemonstrlltlOll Agent tlllk- henvlly overcrowded at the presented on "TllIs IS VOlII Week " At tho 1'0 Include Actuul Survey time, und both high school centensecond genCllI1 u!tscmbly held Wed- ale strulned with enrolhnenta be-
ne!tday 1ll00nlllg, DI 0 C AdOl- The CIty of Statesboro thiS "eek YOlld thel! capacity,hold. pi cSldcnt of the Unlvel Klty sct II1to 1Il0tlOn the procedure nnd The study committee pVf) muchof Georgia, spoke on ,IYOUI Edu- task to ucqunhze tnxtls" in tho attention to this "Ituatit'n. It ..
cutlonal Ploglllm" Scrapbook lind city Long lecognlzing thiS as one telt that the present organization
yeulbook a\\urds were IIlso mnde of the greatest needs of t.he City, of the IlIgh school ptogram t. In­
at thiS nssembly the moyor and counCil III 8eS"lon ade(luate for the needs ot the pu-
Local project leadelS met III I)ro·
sevoral weeks ago acted upon the plls and tfi'at the present structure
Ject groUI) meetings on Wednesduy need, and have t.his week com-. at the Statelboro High School doea
afternoon to diSCUSS mouns of pro-
mcnced work on the project not lend lt8elf to alteration nec.....
motlDg project \\ 01 k In thClr home Accordmg, to the announcement snry for the adequate provision of
counties Other business of the I eleused' by Mayor W A. Bowen, such a program.
conference Included the hll�talla- Hthe need did not arise out of a The situation at the two elemen..
tion of officers for thc coming year
need tor arlditlonal revenue from tary Ichoola could be relieved b,.
and plans (or the NutlOnul Home tax 80)Ulces since the city now geta limply addin.. claasroom8, but thIa
Demonstration CounCil meeting In enough money to operate ita pro· would be only for a short Ume.
San AntoniO, Texas, September gram tax-wise. But. he said, that This would be only a ato�p
23-2G there Is a detlmte need to equalize mo.aure, and would not improve
A most Informative and interest.
taxes for both large and small the high school program.property owners and that the pur- The .urvey committee fouadIIlg talk and demonstration \\ as pose ot the project is to put every- that the lIite of the Sla_barogiven by MISS Lurhno Collier on body on t�e same balis and to ellm- High School il inadequate. It doeaflower arrangement, which was Inate inequities relulting from not allow the addition of c......enjoyed by aU. property valuatlona, being return- rooms that wtll obviously becoIMMembers o( the Bulloch Oounty ed without regard to property of neee.sary In • Ihort time .vell I(Home Demonstration Council at- othen of camparable value. no impto'fementa In theAd"ellillilJ'tending the conference were' Mrs. 'P.!!e_�yor .and council employed al program � G6ntamp)at4d.---"
�
....W C Hodges, MiddlegrounlrChfb: the servIces of Oharle. E. Done committee do•• qot raeomm'"Mrs A J. Trapnell, Mrs P. H. and Howlird Christian, �th local any .dcUtlon to or new cona.......Carpenter, Mrs J H Whitaker, busfneumen, to undertake the pro� Ion on the pre.ent S�teaboro JDcIaDenmark Club, Mrs. Fred Brad- ject that cal1s for adual lion the School.ite.ford; Brooklet-A:rcola Clubj 1\1" ground Inspection" of property to The preHnt f.ellitles theN ...Delmas Rushmg, Jr., Mrs. Delmaa inaure that property value••re Inadequate lor .n acceptable pro-Rushing Sr, Mrs G B Bowen, equalized With the re.ult th.t taxes
gram In the follow areu: lib-Mrs Sa", NevUle, New Castle similarly will be equalized. rary, home aconomlc. lcultue.Club, Mrs. ftf. P Martin, Jr t StU- All details of the project have Indultrlal arts, mu.lc, .nd phyalcalson Club: Mrs. Emmett Scott, Mrs. now been worked ouL Final com- educatlo.,Frank Gettl., Mrs Allen I..nler, pletion oj the ta.k I. expected The committee hallev.. that: u.Mrs. Beb Tanner, Jimps Club: prior to July 1967. entire program of the BuU.
MflI. Roland Moore, Leetleld County lI)'Item could be materiallyClub Mrs. Sara Thigpen. Home National Recreation Improved throu,� the Inclualoa ofDemonstration Agent, Mrs Ger- a separate upper alementa..,. ortrude M Gear, Assistant Home junior high Bchool, which could be
Demonstration Agent. MI.. Lelia Month provided by convertln, the p�,White, NeVIls Club, Misli Georgia Statelboro High School to •.Ida
Hagan, Ogeechee Club, all spen�- Whereas, Americans everywhere utle. Very little modification ot'"ing the three days Then we had a are dlscovenng the importance of present building would be nee.­
group from Warnock Club going wholesome recreation as they face sary to accomplish th.. eon.....
(or one night and day, Including the challepge of shorter working ion, and many of the nec.....,.MISS Etta Ann AklOS, Mrll. Jesllie hours and new found leisure; and change. could ba b.ndled thro....AkinS, Mrs R R. Brisendine, Mrs Whereas, Recreation refreshe8 planned maintenance pJ"Oll8lD­
Paul Groover, Mrs. R' P. MlkeU the weary, brmgs competition and minI'.
and Mrs hey Wynn. excellent excitement to the-bored, th� committee went on to ...
changes tension to relaxaUon, and, that the best interest. of the Q8-
at Its best, adda a sense of adven- tern would belt be "met by the ,...
ture, dlscovel"y, ,chlevement and vlalon of a new high school eeater
creath'eness to our lives, and for the central Bulloeh coaab'
Whereas, pro·vldmg challenging area (Statesboro). 'nl18 cen..r
recreation opportumties for all ahould be planned forr .pprud..
ages is a commumty responSibility mately 600 students and ahould
In the fill est tf!dltlons of Ameri- include aIt t.he facUltl.. n.....
can democracy. and for modern and forward looldaC
Whereas, June IS a month which educational prol1'am. A .tudy of
IS overflowmg With recreation ac- the program needs should be made
tlvlties (ram sports to drama to for this school, and theJedueaUon­
mUSic to community socials to fam- al requirements for thla center
Iiy trips, now should be developed before .rchi-
Therefore, I. W. A. Bowen, tectural plan. are drawn.
'
Mayor of the City of Statesboro,
do hereby proclaim the month ot
June as
NatIOnal Recreation Month
G. E. A. Concludes
Work For Year
At May 31 Meeting
Bulloch- County Has Survey Reveals Need
For Additional Room
For Inerell8ed EnroUmeat
Good Representation
Members of the Bulloch County
G E A umt held Utelr last meet­
Ing of the year Thursday after­
noon, May 31, m the Statesboro
High School Audltorfum Mrs Hol­
lis Oannon gave an inspiring de­
votional 1\1rs Troy Mallard pre­
sided' over the buainesa meeting
Standing committee chairman Mrs
Archie Neearulth from the Teach­
er Retirement Committee and Mrs
Tt)ll\ Alexander, program commit­
tee chairman gave reports of their
activities for the year MISS Maude
White and Mr H P Womack
spoke to the group Mrs Catherine
Kirkland mtroduced MISS MarJor­
Ie Crouch, Georgta Teacher of the
Year, \10 ho spoke to the group and
presented her trophy from the
Georgl8 Chamber of Commerce
Mrs Mallard expressed her &}Jpre­
clatlon to the group for their help
nnd coopcratlOn durmg the year
and pledged full SUppOI t t.o her
succeSSOI, Gt!orge Parkel
Nc" officers Instulled b�' Don
Coleman, palhllmentarlRn, \\ele
Plesldcnt, Geolge Parker, vlce­
»Iesldent, 1\lIs Tloy Mallnld, sec­
lefury, Mrs Remer Brinson, tleas­
Uler, 1\IIss BeSSie I\1llrtm, und par­
humentllllun, W E Geal
The group guve a Il!ung vote
of thllnks to MIS Mullard for her
work us heud of t.he G E A dunng
the past yeuI, uftel which Mr PUI·
kel appomted the.followmg com­
nllttee chllirmen for next yeal
Citizenship, 1\11 John Godbee, Por­
tal, Memberships, Mr Ed Wynn,
Brooklet, Legls1ation, Mr J A
Wynn, Nevl!s, Program, Mrs Gus
Abernathy, Sallie Zettcrowerj Soc­
Ial, Mrs Clifford Fields, Mlddle­
ground, Pubhc Relations, Miss
Maude White, Classroom Teoch­
elS, MISS Maxann F.py, Sallie Zet­
terower Future Teachers, MIS
.J D Pm k, South Eust Bulloch,
Teacher Retirement, Mrs Willis
Wllhams, Stilson, and T E P S
Miss Salhe Riggs, Register
MISS June Halgrov�, chairman
of the Bulloch county blood pIO­
glum, announced that the legular
VIS.t of thl.! Heglomd_ Bloodmobile
IS loduy
'rhe bloodmobile Will be at t.he
Recleatlon Centel flom 200 to
700 Jl III
MISS l1tH�POV(l stutes thnt the
11llllllllUIl) uge fOI being u blood
donol IS 18 �'ears With tho lllUXI­
mUm nge of 59 yetlls PIOSPl.!ctlvc
donO!:; In the nge glOup 18·21
must h.ne consent of thell,plllents
unless they 010 mill I ied • A Ilros­
pecu\'c donal must weigh more
than 110 pounds An uttcndmg
phYSICian \\ III be Ilt the Recreation
Center to exam me eve I y )Jerson
"hu offels to become u donol to
doternllne If he or she \:un do so
sufely
At the Inst VISIt of the blood­
mobllu, 9B flints of whole blood
were contributed by citizens of
Stntesboro and Bulloch Oounty
UndCl MISS MUlgrove t.he blood
��P!III���,�nh��� �huen��k�nt.�IJ���:
Citizens of the community rally
nround the proglum III 'order to as­
sure thc success of the blood bonk
MembelS of thi! Grey Ladies will
Opportunity To QUIllify be In attenaance to assist � Ith the
For. .Later :!r,ain!nt .. 'to • .A tb�i:=:���:I�:!� been donora be-
Memberl of Headquarters Bat- fore report that wiving a PlOt of
Attending the State Y 1\1 C. A tery, Commanded by Capt 'I S blood Is easy and j'we get a great
Summer 'Iralnmg Conference at Williallls, and Battery A, com- satisfaction In giVing ot our life
Rock Eagle Park, June 10-14, 'Aere manded by Capt Leland Riggs, of blood that someone else may have
the follOWing HI-Y and Tn·HI-Y the lOlst AAA Gun Battalion of life
II
delegates from Statesboro High the Georgia National Guard, locat- --------
School Dottle Daniel, Mary Ann ed at Statesboro, will JOin members! Parebred Landrace
Hodges, Barbara Brunson, Judy o( Batterv B, located at Hmesville,
j���I:O��' S�e8�:I�:, a���a�Jn\�I\� �:e���� ���I�::��t�.rmg at Fort Sale Here Sept. 15
hams fl'hls flrmg exercise" ill prOVide The first purebred Landrace hogOver 600 delegates attended the opportunity for members of the salo ever held in Georgia will beconference which featured work- unit to qualify With their mdlvld- III Statesboro, September 15, F. C.shops, chapter groups, and IIIspira- ual weapons prior to summer field Porker, Jr , announcell. Mr. Parkerlional DBsembhes keyed to the 10- tramlng which is scheduled for Ft worked out a trade with O. C. Maj-
56-&7 HI-Y emphaSIS of UBuildlOg Ste'Aart from JUly 22, to August jor, president of the AmericanChristian Communities through- '6 This will make available addl- Landrace ASSOCiation, to bringHI-Y and the Home, School, tIona I time �or tralmng Jn advanc· some 75 of thejle meat-type hogsChurch, Vocations, and Govern- ed subjects during the actual sum� here for this Dale Mr MaJorment" .mer encampment • brought some o( the first of these
Other Units of the Battalion, hogs to America from DenmarkLUNCHROOM MANAGERS AND Batteries C and D of Swa1l1sboro, and IS breeding them on his WillowPERSONNEL HOLDS MEETING and WO) nesboro respectively Will Tree Farm I.Illndiana The Coastal
School lunchroom managers and complete small arms fmng at Fort Pia III Experiment Station at Tlf­
personnel of Bulloch County and Goglon, Georgia on the same date ton has been using these hogs In
Candler counties held their regu- The movement of local guardsmen their experimental work for some
lar meeting at the Recreation Cen- to and from Fort Stewart Will be fives )eaJ"S or so now They are
ter on June 26 at 6 p. m Plans accompltshed by Motor Vehicle not exactly new to Bulloch County
were made to attend the workshop Oonvoy orlginatmg at the local formers, but Just been hard to plO-
m Athens July 16-20. Guard Armory. cure until now
,
-- .------
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
A nntlvc of I\IcDonnough, Geor­
glU, he !lerved 111 the AI my for
thlee yeals and then attended the
.Unlverslty of Georgm He gludu­
nted \, Ith Il dogl ee In BUinness Ad­
nllllistllltlOll, IlHlJOfmg In Pelson­
nel Management and Industt lal
Rclutlons
PI lor to movlllg here, Johnson,
his \\ Ife Betty, and dough tel G" en
reSided In Rome, Geol gla, whero
he was qUite active III the Y 1\1 C A
and Its SCI vice ,club
With )lIS extensive background
10, PersonnlJl and Industrlul Rela­
tIOns, and hiS mterest III CIVIC
work, Johns9n "III be a \aluable
asset to tho Statesboro DIVISion
and to the community
qUARDSMEN
AT FT. STEWART
Exercises To Provide
Training Session
For-Hi-Y-Tri-Hi;Y 1
AREA ENGINmR
ASSIGNED iIERE
John C. Jackson
To Supervise Work
In This Section
The apPointment of John E
Jackson as area engineer at States­
boro has been announced by T. H
Browne, Area Conservationist of
the SOil Concervation Service.
Mr Jackson was b';;rn In Black­
shear, where he received his early
educational training He at.tended
Goergla Tech 10 1937 to 1940 Mr
Jackson began his career with the
Soil Conservation Service In 1946
as Conservation Aid at Blackshear
In 1955 he was appointed Assist­
ant Area Engmeer for the Way­
cross A rea and located 1ft Black­
shear, Georgia
Mr Jackson's new POSition Will
Include the superVISion of the en­
gmeerlng practices of SOil and wat­
cr conser/allan service in bot.h the
BrlOr Cicek and Ogeechee River
Soli Conservation DistrICts
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
�
The Bookmobile will vloit the
and urge all our citizens to recog- foUowin. communltie. during the
nlze the Importance of recreation coming week
for happy, healthy hVlng and to !\londay, June 25-Bryan Coun-
obscne the month by partlclpat- ty
Ing III their favorIte recreation ac- Tuesday, June 26-Aaron COUl­
tlVltlCS as IIldlvlduals, famlhes, munlty, and_Portal at 3.30 In the
gr��:;'��I:s l�t�o,;��n�t: June, Uf���I�t;e�day, June 27-Regiater
AD, 1956 commumty In the morning, Regis­
W A Bowen, l\1�yor ���n(to"n) at 3 30 m the afta"",
Students Qualify As
Language Teachers
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
SUPPORT BOYS ESTATE
Three Georgia Teachers Collcgc
students hale completed the teo
qUirements for a Certificate of
ProfiCiency In foreign languages,
according to an announcement by
Dr. Zoltan J. Farkas. heMd of the
foreign language department..
Mra. Kathleen Pella, Coli.,.
bo.o. Geraldine Todd, Folkaton,
FORMER STATESBORO
MAN IS PROMOTE._D
A letter comes this week Irom
the office of the police department
of Aransas Pass, Tex•• , announc ..
ing the appointment of Patrolm.n
Thi. i, ••other ia •••riel of flM7.t...,. F.rm" pictur•••ppearial .ach •••k i. tb. Bulloch Time.. The
lint penoa to correctl,. id••til., tb••bo•• farm will ree.i•• a ,.er', lubKrlptloa to the Tilll.1 for
him ••lf or .a,one h. d••il.atel. TIt.. OWD... of the f.rm will reeei•• a b..utiful 1.7 1II0U.'." .a.
l.r,8me.t of the ori.I... 1 photolr.ph ab,olut.l,. free with the complinae.t. of the Sea b...d aa.k,
'poalor. of the cont••t. All ide.tille.Uo•••hoaltl b...ad. at tb••peei.U, tI•• ' ...a••d wi.tlow at da.
b...k in State.boro. II �ou tblllle ,ou ca. I".tif� tlte f.rm, or if �ou a... It'l o•••r, 0 to ....
Sea hl••d Ba.1I ••d ....&.t.r �ou...1I••tlli..tlo. tlurin. tbtl: w..k. L••t W"". uM�I'er,. F " •••
'int id••Ulled b,. Mr•• Paa. La.I.r a. Mr•• !tu..l. ROlan' farlD III. lh. BI'OO�•••Le.fI.1d •••••aI.,..
Other. to .u. the ida.llliealio. War. Le".r 81.... , Mrl. G.orl. P.. Lee. Mr•• R...I. lRo..... M....
M• .., Stia. a.d Freel WUlhual.
